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CCOUNT OF PAPER BEING LATE TODAY SPECIALS ADVERTISED!

BYT. A. MUIRHEAD

& CO.

tOR WEDNESDAY WILL BE REPEATED THURSDAY
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I

TENDERFOOT TALKS Of

PREACHER

IN

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, JUNE 7,

iuy

4vs and Fridays

SLBSCRIPTION ,

1910

"STOP THAT FIGHT,"
TAFT DECLARES
TO BE THE SLOGAN
SOCIALISM TO BE
PROBLEM
GREAT
One Million Post Cards Will
Sn.vs That. t.tiA Thkua MuRt,
Carry This Message.
that!
Be Skillfully Met and
Columbus, Ohio, June
George 1.
Individuals Must Sink Rockwell, Columbus agent for a went
Minor Conditions and era laud company, Forester Cnpclnnd,
bank president, and II. M. Illair, sec
Abide By the Majority.

M

3.

YEAH

IRRIGATION

O A

(OMESS

I.- -

POLITICS

G

TALKS

rotary of the Columbus V. M. C. A.,
together with other lucan business and
western stuten
v' always n Tnft today proclnimed Socialism as professional-meOld Friends Are the Best ''" w,,, ,K decent,
Reclamation Act ditches than nay of thoovory
have formed an or National
approved
nnd, as practically
way. tho greatest problem that confronts gniiizntinii designed to have mailed
-'i'
riKi..
Adopted by Congress
a I hey """""l iini'K
All, and Once
method of distributing wntor is iu use
lire mistaken in t he tho Americnn people, the issuo that is to Coventor (lillett of California, one
1902
the Re&ult of Many , in thnt stato, thoro will bo opportuniVfhile We Have a Proof right wtiy to lo it, lint that does not soon to come nnd that must be skill- million post
bearing
the
slogan:
cauls
Work and Has Re- ties to study tho various plans of supthe Way Some Old- - take way truin t li out the nrlit that fully met.
"Stop that light; this is the twentieth
im duo
plying moisture by artificial means to
tiiom.
Reclaiming
sulted
Timer Reaches the Spot,
Hy Its history, he doclftrod, the
ce"tury. "
the land.
.1. Of course thoy hnvo, ns outlined
""
Acres.
party has shown itsolf capa
Cards will be sent out Monday in
"In tho states from Missouri river to
THE STORY OF THE
above. Very fow preachers own any ble or dealing with the great questions, batches of one hundred to ten thou
tho
Pncific ocean there are fully .",000,-00MORMONS IN UTAH property, ami should in nil propriety effectively and wisely, and ho prodlcts' sand by representative men through HUNDRED AND
acres
under irigatlon or to oe water-esoon
sidestep tJmt which relates to taxation. that the Americnn pooplo must
out tin- country, accompanied by cir
MILLION INVESTED
in
tho
near future Allowing an
The Preacher In Politic
in
hnro
the
nil
trust
Itif;hl
whero
tho advene determine whether it shall
Hilar letters, in which it is declared
acreago of 20 acres to tho family and
Writing as much as 1 do for tho big comments on tho preacher in polities same pnrty with tho solution of that that the proposed Jeffries-JohnsoChicago, III., June 8. Discussing the
papers of the southwest, I frequently ,nvo their hirth. Homo preachers, with- - problem, 'Than which wo hnvo had no contest will not contribute to the purposes of the Nntionul Irrigation Con- five porsons to n family, this acreage
receive letters pertaining to things 1 out n dollars worth of real estate, not a greater In the history of tho couutry.
good will or good citizenship and that gress iu an address following u lun- will support 7r0,000 persons. To thta
number might bo added 750,000 more,
perpetrated, and upon moral questions cent's worth of personal stuff returned
(iovernor (lillett 's action so far
Bounds a Keynote
cheon iu his honor at tho Hamilton Club
Many
up.
i might profitably take
above the exemption and perhaps not
characterized by "lethargy, in horo today. R. Insinger of Spokane, representing tho numbor of pcrsoun
Mr. Taft spoke with greut earnest
needed to supply tho wnnts of theso
I
up
have
taken
have
ov,, paving poll tax. arrogate to then! ness and his remarks, coming as a re- difference and inaction."
times the topics
f governor,
clia'iinni. of the board
of the soil and to transport their
tillers
if
nnd
way,
in
this
suggested
been
solves rights ns a citizen which thoy iteration f a briof roforonco to So- The 1(1,(1011 recipients will be asked said that iu addition to saving tho for
products. Irrigntionists claim that nu
cannot discuss the matters advanced, do not possess nnd carried away by ialism in his speech at Ada, Ohio, yes to distribute the cards and have them ests,
storing tho floods, reclaiming the
always reply courteously by letter. perfectly natural sentiments, butt into terday, soemed deeply to Impress his mailed to (lillett. The assistance of deserts and ywamps and making home" average of 10 ncrcH to tho lamily is
high enough; but, to be conservative,
As a rule 1 avoid politics and religion fields of politics in which they hnvo nn hearers. Hy many his words were tak the ministers has not been sought in on the li'tnl. the organization also
an
avcrngo of 20 is used. On thnt ba1
am business, since they nre onlj citizens en as framing an issue for the com the movement.
for the very simple reason that
bringing a better and more intelligent sis these
.1,000,000 ncrcs would furnish
not a politician and have no religion in n broad sense of toleration. They ing campaign.
'.lnB of settlers to tho country, with u
to at least l,!nu,000
living
directly,
latFor this
except tho Uolden Hole.
have a right to vote for whom they
LOOKS
WRIGHT the '(!' to the utilization of ovory op people.
The president disclaimed any purposo
touchter reason I hnvo refrained from
Judge Alfred W. Cooley has refused portuuity offered by intensive farming
plense to represent them, nnd to influ- of making n partisan undress, but tho
"Plantod to wheat, proncln nn
ing on tho subject named in the head- ence all tllo votes they plense, when it occasion of his visit here was tho unveil to accopt tho offer of an oxtondod va- to inereii 'o he production and decrease
of .10 bushels to the acre, this
particuthough
is dnno us n man mid not as a preacher. ing of a bronze tablet commemorating cation until fall, mid he has sent a tho cost of living.
ing of this paragraph,
Ho udded umong
Irrigated
area would .v'o'j PO.OOO.OOO
U
frionu
a
by
to
tako
larly requested
tip
That is sotting n hard stunt for tho the organization
of the Itepublicnn statement to the President that his oth'; th'.-bushels; or 21,000,000 tons of liny, ,f
in Clovis who hns been particularly
nverage parson, who finds it moro or party, "Under tho oaks" in 1854, and resignation must be considered at onco
"T'i! National Reclamation Act, planted to alfalfa, while if In apples,
Last week ho sent mo n clip- - Ichs impossible to lay aside his cloth he could not altogether refrain from a on account of his health. District Atbv the
adoptei
States Congrecs ns grown in the Northwestern states,
ping, which I roeognizo from the typo t mix with political matters on tho comparison of the party with ita oppo- torney Wright of Santa Rosa, attorney iu 10
is
upgrowth ot years of tho yield would bo .10,000,000 tons. This
J',
used ns being from the Texico trumpet, Hnmo plane as common sinners. They nents which was not altogether favor for Quay and Guadalupe counties will
organization
to obt:in enormous tonnage would call for moro
by
work
tins
bo appointed to the position it is
challenging mo to nnswor thorn ns tho ),nVo
perfect right to tnke part in all able to the opponents.
n law. This hn
the
of
such
railroads from the great lukos to the
Tonderfoot, and fooling also that to do moral quotions thnt have to do with
,
projoe-sSaps tho Insurgents
given Hie mnHry
represent
Pacific coast, millions of dollars worth
Impress10.
no may clear away some false
It. Wright, who is an
in iug (e
candidates. If it is u candidate who is
lie also declared thut popular govreclamation of 3108.000 aces of now equipment and tho employmatter,
in
this
country, went to Santa Itosa some
ions as to my attitude
morally unfit, it is certainly tho privl-ernment must bo a government, of this
of land at a cent c more than $50,00i-Ol'O- . ment of hundreds of skilled anechnnics
will endeavor to do so. It is n good )uf,0 0f tne preacher to light him any parties nnd in this connection there was years ago when thoro wns but a small
:
while
cts held in i beyanc
settlement at that place nnd started until tho completion of fit, .regoi'ig, and lnborors in mills nnd factories all
hot weather grist, anyhow. Here are wy ,,. pleases, ns it is of every other
... .! I.!..
Jlisi a passing mill m iiiniiruni; v.
over tho country. It wpuld also mean
iho practice of his profession. He is will add ;(,L'70,i Wi
citizen.
tho questions:
unloss
declared
that
president
The
tl.
more
to
ices
more
business for the banker nnd the
Why object to preachers taking a lit-wouJ( individuals are willing to sink minor an energetic worker, brilliant lawyer
0f emm,t Any
Iim
Unit- w0
jirod.ieii.g nea of
M'i
merchant.
tie dish in tho politics of tho country? JH
foo, (,;(.HtioI1 ,ms
fJut considerations to the will of the majori- and the most capable man for the posi'I his to 1.1 of (J,l'S,000 acr-."Ono hundred and fifty million dolis considered, in the Sixth JuHave thoy no interest In tho wolfaro p)lC() on h,H ,alft(, HOinowloru
will furnish homes for Jt.R0 'j00 p.'isous lars has beon Invested in irrigation
ty n a party, there would come a rulo tion, it
dicial District. Attorney Wright has
of the people?
;5
t)iJh ,llirkH ,,m.k to th(, rPll, m0. by groups.
and .ld'l sovcimI ) mired url.ions ' he canals in 10 nrid states nnd territories
the endorsement of the entire bar of t.iN.ible propeitv if the various st
Haven't they a right to ny who or f(vi, of
,M!rHjHtMlt
questioner, tho
added,
ho
"tho
event,"
that
"In
and n hnrvost valued at $250,000,000
whnt sort of a man represent, them i tompormift question, to which I have Lord only knows where your govern tho district, and is recommended as
Tinoni,:i-swhich
is tho former desert's response annually
ined
nice
eudorse-muu- t
is
to
be
's
who
or
Cooley
body,
choice,
has
the
Judge
tho
(t b)1(,n hl,n, wI0 rmMni, hiiI VIir. ment would bo and what it would acrecognition
at
the
Spokane
to
tho intelligent application of wntor
of Committeeman Solomaii Luna
the governorf
U)m Ptters. Rather than being a crime, complish."
convention,
summer,
last
will
hnvo
its
to
tho
vnlloys. Tho possiand (iovornor Mills, as well as nearly
Haven't they as much right to decide h is nnvtnllt, eHUi for ovory I,ren(.i.r
Tho president leit hero tonight at
Colo.,
tit
18th
Pueblo,
session
September
bilities
reclamation
of
und its bearing
,,,. w,0 iH
for themselves as any other citizen
(.onHiH,,t 8 n 8:30 for Washington by wny of Toledo ovory citizen in tho district. It is ex- ilfl
'
H.
to
A.
30,
under
the
of
presidency
on
tho
welfnre
future
of
the tuition can
Is it a crime for preacher to make pro, n,; t i ti Ih t . This does not mean that and Huffalo over tho Lake Shore road. pected by those iu position to know that
who
Fowler
has
Phoenix,
Ariz.,
of
been
be
.
renlizod
wo consider
when
eniidi-()bettor
Wright win be appointed by President
a choice between the different
siml), rofrnill from vntin, w,nr
In his speech here this afternoon
organizawith
the
identified
actively
SfyOOO.OOO
fully
thnt
acres
of arid or
Outdates when such mutton of vital
tlicro is no prohibition ticket, or that the president's roforonco to Socialism Taft to the judgeship. Carrizo.o
semi-ariIt
is
years.
tion
for
promised
that
bo
land
can
reclaimed
by irrinow
ngitnting
portnnco nriso and are
,R.
iml(l
prohibition the only came at tho conclusion of a brief his- look.
be
delegates
will
several
thero
thousand
gation,
to
in
acreage
the
addition
now
in
the
Texas
of
people
tho minds of the
j
b(,fon, , Amorlcnil ,,00,,0i To tory of whnt the party has done.
including
agriculturists
and
practical
irrignted,
COMING
IS
and
npproximntely
SMITH
7.r,000,000
"BOB"
cnmpnlgnf
present
repeat, if he is really consistent, ho is 0
He said:
The W. H. M. Society has secured irrlgat ionists, from all parts of the Unit- acros of swnmp Innd by drainage.
Whore could you hope to find a class ,,rohi,itinnist, for through all nges of
Forming
Issue
The
ton million nnd elovon million
"Hob" Smith the "Funny Man" for ed States, Canada and Mexico, nlso
of men lienor quniiiioci in some any or,the vvor,(, ,)()0Z0 ,,
tho ,.,,,,
.'10 to 10 foreign
nothing
"
say
shall
For
tho
future
from
representatives
I
You
nro now engaged in agriculture
persons
will
evening
20th.
Monday
June
all question of importance than the enemy of all he stands for, and of hu
making
was
would
you
sny
national
diplomatists,
because
of
and
heads
and
I
in
Ho
is
Koutuckinu
him.
to
a
United
tho
want
hear
Stntos, and particularly
preachers of our community f
manity. If he hns tho nerve to do it, a political speech.
I can say is full of humor and pnthos.
All
engiand
departments,
stato
capitalists
of
all
tho
Oovornor
arable
land in tho humid reThat is a modest bunch of questions and if tho
nre complans "Hob" Taylor says: "He Is a tear neers.
is
being
framed
issue
the
thnt
is
that
In tho 0,000,000 farms
gions
embraced
old
hag
to shoot in one batch at an
cent, there can be no earthly objection it seems to me, is tho issuo with re
an
to
enemy
a
under
and
fun
maker,
starter
Tho average size
cultivation.
will
bo
exposition
an
of
also
"There
are
Here
of bones like me, isn't itf
to his thundering forth in the syua spect to the
prop- grumps and growlers.
of
private
institution
is
of
HO
theso
farms
acres.
nnd
for
raising
putting
apparatus
water
questions
the
tnking
my sentiments,
gogues on prohibition nil he likes. The erty. There are those who chargo to
is n country of only 207,0il
"Franco
on
oxhibits
representative
and
the
land
uuuiericnlly:
only place where he can be challenged
Ovorton C. Evans, who is Interested of products of irrigated tracts, thus squnro miles nnd has n population of
that institution tho corporntc abuses,
1. No reasonable person docs object is when he goes forth into tho thoroughhis brother, Geo. Evans, Jr., in tho bringing together in tho heart of the nearly 10,000,000, yot it Is tho banker
with
grow
corruption
greed
and
the
that
tho
to preachers taking all tho dish in fares and gets into the political mire,
house, is superintending the Arkansas valley the most coniprenenslvo nation of the world and supports Its
now
opera
dis
out
unequal
abuses,
of
those
the
politics thoy please. This is a free ns a preacher instead of as a man. Then
of the building and work demonstration of the value of irriga- pooplo comfortably.
construction
poverty
of
tho
property,
of
tribution
Tho Gorman Km- country nnd Just because a man hap- he hurts his high estate and generally
is going ahead at a rnpid rnto. Young tion in tho history of tho movement.
others,
and
some
of
wealth
and
undue
pens to bo a preacher is no reason why does more harm than ho does good. Fretherefor snv thnt we will havo none of Kvnns has shown himself to be a cap- Colorado has a larger acreago under
(Continued on fourth pngo)
ho should be looked upon as a gelding quently his side is successful, but that
it and wo must hnvo a new rule of ills- - able business man sinco locating in
objection
only
Tho
governinontnlly.
does not remove the greatest harm, fur tributiou thnt for want of a better name this city nnd he is showing his faith
that has had weight has been when it ends his usefulness with tho very wo
in tho country and tho city by making
shall call Soclnlism.
thoir interest in politics was as a preach-e- r class he wants most to reach. The elect
meats thnt nro running up into
it.
invest
is
contended
On
other
hand
the
instend or a man. John Jones, I). 1). may endorse all he has said and done,
in Tucumcnri realty. The
thousands
TUCUMCARI GUN CLUB TOURNAMENT.
tho
is
of
it
private
not
tho
institution
thnt
is an Incongruity in politics, cheapens but the spiritually unwashed nre from
appreciate tho
here
certainly
people
but
abolished
bo
should
property
that
his noblo calling, and raises particular that time on the outside of his zone.
onlv that tho time hns conio in which fact that ho could boo that a piny
hell in tho breast of every unbeliever I know one town of 10,0(10 people, in
it is necessary to lay down certnin houso wns a business proposition and
who comes in contact with him. Tho which every preacher has thus ended
Tho Tucumcnri Gun Club will hold their first nnnunl tournnmout
rules restricting nnd regulating tho use that ho is going to get it ready for their
same John Jones, mixing in politics as his capacity for usefulness, and while
soon as possible.
as
accommodation
in
shall
this
which
city on June 0th.
property
of
private
that
n man, with tho ministerial whino loft applauded by the communicants, nrn ut
A numbor of shooters from othor cities will be present, nnd "the
not. deprive tho world of individual ofoff, ns a plain John Jones working for terly unable to reach a single plain or
REBEKAHS ENTERTAIN
occasion will bo one of iutorest to the lovers of tho sport.
About
fer! Still loft tO 114.
good government, is a powor of strength illnary man who is a specimen of the
GRAND MASTER
who
different
of
handle
shells
fifty
representatives
powder,
houses
Problem
Unsolved.
in any community. It is only when no class that the church wants most to
Ruth Robokah Lodgo of Tucumcnri
will
bo
guns
hero.
n
presents
my
friends,
thnt
"Now,
drags politics into his pulpit that ho cau reach. There are probably other towns
had tho honor of ontortnining tho
Tho program is as follows:
.
bo challongod, nnd then it is his own in the samo way. In 'IXxns there uro great and ( difficult problem thnt I nm Grnnd Master on Tuesday
evening.
Target
Kvents
Kntrnnce
Money
Added
not
yet
to
wo
willing
havo
quito
admit
it,
business if his elders will stand for
All of
five candidates for governor.
Quito n large numbor of tho members
1
15
$7.C0
tho
which
solved
and
tho
question
and, porhnps chiofly regrettable because them are trying to straddle on the proht
wcro present, refreshments woro served
1.110
15
2
7.50
it minimizes his enpneity for good in the bit ion (mention. Personally I have no country will hnvo to determine n'tor nil and an address was mndo by tho Grand
U
15
1.00
7.50
horeto-fnrdirection that he is supposed first of faith in any of them, and if I lived in is which party it is which has
Mastor.
4
15
1.90
7.50
effecshown sufilcient skill and
all to be consecrated to. It doesn't the state would veto for tho least rank
5
20
2.50
10.00
groat
in
denling
with
issuos,
tiveness
ninke any dlfforonco how ho styles tho Tho pieachern mny hnvo moro wisdom,
Stone, the stnndard oil representa'
0
2;50
20
10.00
politics ho brings into his pulpit, it is and if they cau separate the sheep (rum which party can bo trusted to solve tive of Alhuquorquo, Is iu tho city to7
15
1.00
7.50
had
hnvo
wo
which
problem
than
that
politics just tho same, nnd weakens his the goats should immediately proceed
day attending to business matters.
8
1.00
15
7.50
in
counn
greater
of
tho
tho
history
strength with tho pooplo.
to do it.
0
15
1.90
ntry."
A
Joffor-soprospermorning
Monday
havo.
Lust
Judge
thoy
2. Of course
Most anywhere, most nny old
0.
10
15
1.90
Itf"
7.50
I). Cut ip married at his office in
ous nnd n hnppy pooplo are much class. No working preacher ever lived
1
20
2.50
10.00
KEBEKAH8 ELECT OFFICERS
tho court house Isaac Rocklut nnd Miss
easier to roach and help than a hunch who was a practical business mar
12
20
2.50
10.00
On Tuesday evening Ruth Robokuh Maud Newton, both of Collinsville.
whoso stomaclm stick to thuir backs. If ho was ho would never bo successful
Kntrnnce
per
Includes
target,
Rabbit
Jack
System,
cent.
officers
lodge
following
tho
for
elected
A clean and thriving community pays as u minister, and
min
20-- 10.
Jones' concerts are attracting crowds
their pronchor In cash instond of prom istors don't stny on their job very long. the term beginning July 1st. Mahol
govern
Interstate Association
V.
two
N.
ono
G.
to
of
hundred
Mrs.
ovoning.
Torry,
every
Htorment,
0.
0.,
J.
ises, nnd besides thnt preaehors without Most pronchers think they nre clover
K.
K.
is
socrotary
a
oloctric
mnchino
big
and
His
Mrs.
Mrs.
Wheeler,
and
dandy
outsido
good
follows
nnd
exception are
the pooplo thoroughly onjoy tt.
(Oontinuod on second pago.)
J. W, Campboll, treasurer.
of their calling want to nee their people
I. -- President
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Professor Hons of tho Department of
Anthropology of Columbia University
stirred a select nudionco tho other evening by advocating the
of tho negro and tho white races as a
pure moans of solving the negro problem of tho country.
While legislation
may soek to prevent tho amalgamation
of bloods, Professor lions said, tin
end sought to be accomplished cannot
be avoided, although it may be re
tnrded fur a time. Through
the pedagogue insisted, some of
tho most objeetionnl features of tho negro type can bo effectively eliminated.
Kvery once in n while some darned
fool springH the samo theory, and it
is about time thnt tho next one was
invited to explain his theory at Jackson,
Miss., or Shroveport, La, Such a selection would render any further com
ment on this theory unnecessary, and he
would deserve what he would get on
general principles.

TENDERFOOT TALKS
ABOUT PREACHER

IN POLITICS

(Continuod

inter-marriag-

from first page)

business men, though, and sonio of thuin
when they cloar a church from dubt
nwell up considerably about It, when
an a matter of fact it wan not business
principle which brought it about, but
the ability to toll tho people what they
All
ought to do, of organization.
proachors uro houoet, wo muy concede
in their position on pollticnl mat tor?,
but of all men thoy are about tho least
tjunlifled to " settle questions of Importance," which tuko to moan mutters of government. When they try it
thoy generally make a bobble out of
it, and tho rcaly wise oncti don't try.
When it Is a moral isauo, such an prohibition, gambling, tho social evil and
co forth, thoy understand, for they have
tho highest basis on eurth for their understanding. Kvcn thon thoy nro generally to bo depended upon to do the
wrong thing from some standpoints, for
while they may appeal to the emotional
element of man and sweep them off their
feet, it is generally at a terrible cent
so far as their usefulness in the com
munity is concerned. When they peel
eonts mid Iny to on
off their
a just cause they can be mighty useful
and generally are. When they are not
it is when their judgment is faulty, and
they commit the same sins on thoir Ride
ft s they perpetually
roast tho other fellow for doing on his side. Few preachers
thoroughly assimilate the science of
government, you seldom find one who
thoroughly understands tho economics of
printho ideal state, tho
ciples of politicnl science, who knows
anything about how tho other follow
feels, who has tho tact to champion
any cnuso without stirring up more
hell in tho hidden hearts of his opponents than ho wipes out if his Hide is successful. Most prcachors are as impractical as children in tho affairs of the
world nnd of politics. It is well that
they aro so, for it is not tho blase and
preacher who reaches the hearts
of simple nion, and paints them to fields
of living green, to tho brotherhood of
ninn, nnd helps them to make themselves renl Christians.
Such men nro
not fitted to decide "any and all questions," nnd tho sooner the preaching
class come to realize it, tho bettor it
will be for the policy of evangelization
that is tho real hope of them all.
long-taile-

rob-wls-

stick.
F. D. Morse, tho editor of tho Santa
Rosa Situ, died lust week. Thus is
disproved another ancient suw, to the
effect that editors never die.
Tho Snntn Fe New Mexican in big
type remarks that "Statehood is at the
Door." All right, let the old girl in.
She has been at the door so often before that aho really ought to be roped
and dragged in.

furniture

that

simple-hearte-

d

1

-

e

Tho Story of tho Mormons
Tho invasion of the Pecos valley by
a bunch of Mormon missionaries, led
by W. It. Lynn draws attention to this
most remarkable association of zealots,
which have thriven in spite of mistakes,
nnd who have had such an important
part in the development of the irrigated west. The Mormon
or tho dhiirch
Saints, was founded
of the La t
by Joseph Smith, Jr., at Fayette, Senn-ccounty. New York, In 1830. In 182.'!
alleging that he was led by an inspiration of an angel who had nppenreu
to him, he said that ho discovered
golden plates on which the record of
Mormon were inscribed. These, though
'found in 1S2H. he was not allowed by
j the
nngel to take up till 1827. They
tor-Da- y

a

I

$1000 Worth of (Mattresses

I

pioneer

old-tim-

furniture,
mailings.
diairs

furnishing
Parlor furniture,

preacher
strayed into the little frontier town
and worked and starved with a little
congregation until the town grew. Fin
ally he Inid him down and when his
congregation built their first church
his memory wns immortalized with a
fine window.
Time passed and the
congregation grow nnd grew atid finally built tho finest church in all the
land. Then they turned over tho other
church to other hands and the light
streams in through the stnined glass
that bears the name of the
worker. His own people have forgotten nil about him, nnd the new congregation never knew him.
Once in a
whilo some old time passes by nnd
gives a thought to the old man who
wns the faithful servant and who sleeps
in the desert.
By everybody elso he
is forgotten, his own peoplo in their
rench for new ideals and greator things.
The philosopher pauses to query, "Wns
it all worth whilof " nnd it takes a wise
man to say whether it was or not.
A

o

It is over the snme old Teddy, for
ha has told tho English how they ought
to run Egypt, namely with a big

our

The Norwegian midst ing, which is n
heathenish
namo for congress, has
granted suffrage to all women over 2.r.
Those paving taxes above a certain
amount have for some time been able
to vote just the same as the men folks.
The new lnw will probnhly result in the
classification of a surprising number of
young women, if the sisters of Norway
have the same weakness as they have
in this country.

d

Handfuls of Sort

REBUILDING SALE

e

inter-marriag-

1

were inscribed wit h 'characters which'
he said to bo reformed Egyptian, but
which ho was unablo to rend. There
was, however, la tho box where they
were found, so he deolarcd, a tunnel
ous instrument called Urim and Thttm
mini, by which he wns enabled to read
the mysterious letters and translate
them into English. In 1830 Smith published an English translation of the
plates under the titlo (Tho Book ufl
Mormon,) together with certificates of!
11 men who claimed to have seen the
plntes. This book tells how, in tho
time of King Zodokinh of Jerusalem,,
Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, and will continue until
a pious Israelite by the name of Lehi,
is reduced.
together with his family, migrated from
stock of
Palestine to America and described on '
theso plates an account of his marveWe will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock
lous adventures as well as tho revela
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
Hons which Hod vouchsafed to him.
Many of his sous, like Lnmau, wont out
operations.
into tho wilderness and became the an- cestors and chiefs of the North Ameri '
House
Our stock comprises of every tiling in the line of luvt class
can Indians. 'Ihe descendents of his
anu
goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpeis
son Nctihi became unod OhristimiH. inin.v
of all
dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers,
centuries
before Christ, and aiming Q
them were preserved the dbuity of the
combination
metal
and
Folding
the
beds,
Machines,
kinds. New Home Sewincr
priesthood nnd their sacred plates. To ft
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.
i .....
.i
n..
i inii i b laiuiiy uiso apui i i.f
peared the Christ when He rose from
the dead, and He chose from the family
12 apostles, who within n brief time
converted the whole country to Chrisand Ice Chests, and in
beds, bed springs, Couches, Settees,
tianity; but when at the beginning' of
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.
the 4th century tho church, in conse
quence of wars, becamo disintegrated,
cost
During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold Near
Mormon, n mighty hero nnd pious Christ
of those goods.
ian, rose and drovo out the Lutunnites
who had in the menntimo become red V
and fallen into barbarism. No vert ho
we will sell
less
less they returned about the year 100
We also have a large stock of farming implements
and tho Nephites porishod before them.
Cost.
Mormon's son, Moroni, finished tho his
tory of his people in 120. Tho book
wns published in 18110, and It was at
one time claimed that it was a plagiar
ism on a novel written by a clergyman
Spalding
named
Hnlomnn
several
ears before; but this manuscript has
teen discovered nnd compared with
that of the Book of Mormon, nnd it is
found that thoy are eutircly different.
Spaulding's manuscript is now in the
Obcrlin College, Ohio.
The now prophet Immediately began
to collect his followers about him, and
by April 0, 18.'I0, he bad organized a
hurch at Payette, N. Y. The next year
the sect numbered several hundred
members and moved to Kirklaud, Ohio,
where they increased in numbers and
wealth through tho efforts of mission
aries who wore sent out by the prophet.
in Sit they began to locate at .lacksou
county, Mo., but in 1883 they were
Mor
Shorbort, dlfleront flavors every day
Irivon out of tho country, partly on nes..,. ihe soil of which was ciy fer tries liesides the Pnited States.
n.
"",ns
belief
oxpntss
the
their
Trie
n
at
Elk Fountain.
tile
led
and
onlv
eultivation
and
account of their faith and partly on
wi" htf IuiihImm1 for their '
.
.
the charge of being abolitionists. They wutei, heean to ..row most nrodnctivc. i,v- ,hnt
vvvvv
t
..rf
a.
uitil tltrttititti tl.ii"
f.tintu.n.
' "
,!,""",
"
took refuge in Clay county and sur and the eitv to flourish. Mrlahain Young winu
V
ml
by
hrist
mav l.e wnved
muiiK
faith
rounding regions. In 1838, Cnveruor 011 aeeoillit ot his gieat inlliieuee. wiik
ii
r"'M,,,',n
U"
Hoggs of Missouri issued an extermi
,:"l",s,"
and!"'
.ppninted gnu.rnor of the Territory,
..
r
ui.
lie gin 01 'lie
minim 10
nating order against the Latter-Dacongress (.'ranted him
for the
Snints and they were driven out of erect ion of pulilir buildings and $.",01111 Holy (ihost. They believe in the ehureh
that state. They went to Illinois, when. for a lilirary. In Is.Vl the government organization comprising apostles pmph
by 1810, on tho site of the pre ions set appointed
Col. Stcptne as governor. ets, pastors, teaehers and evangelists.
tlement called Commerce, Hancock coun But the eolonel declined the appoint in the opostolie gift of tongues,
Not Only handlet names
ty, they had founded tho city of Nau- ment and Young wns reappointed and prnpheey, visions, in the pnwor of heal
von, over which Smith had extraordi- continued to hold otlire until IS.'iT, iug. in the Itihle as the word of find,
of ail kinds, but makes a
nary civil and military authority. Tho when A Cumining was unpointed in and in the Book of Mormon as the fur
Bpocinlty of saddles also.
city flourished, soon numbered 2.10(1 Young's plaee and was sent witli 1(1(1 ther word of Cod. They believe in the
Don't throw that old set
houses nod having a beautiful temple men to I'tali. Tin expedition met with literal gathering of tin., ten tribes. Mh
of harness away until
built according to tho plans which dillieulties on aeouut of the late sea will build .ion on the American .,,.
you have seen us, we will
Smith claimed ho had received in u son of the year and opposition 011 the tinent, and that Christ will eome
trade you a new one for
to reign. Supreme authority
vision. In IS II a discontented member part of tiie .Mormons to having an
It or will repair It so niceof the church issued a newspaper at army sent against them in time of
ly that It will look aa
Isinem. who is .ies,g,iut
'
seer ami revolntor.
pnipnet.
Nauvoo assailing
the prophet and neai-eas il.ev elnime.l il.i.t tlo.v
good as new and last alin .two
by the
threatening to expose various alleged committed no' hostile net against the
most as long. We carry
body of the church.
There ure u
immoralities and misdeeds. The city I'nited States government.
A peace
a full line of horse cola ni.irnrcny consisting of
council at Nauvoo passed an ordinance commission was sent to I'tah in IS.'.ft
lars, all grades and all
lm,ri,,r,,4. hlvoihI.-hhigh priests,
declaring the print
a nuisance. and the
pie who had alrea.lv eom
sizes, if you want a colIt wns destroyed by tho officers of the meuced to move away from their homes ,,,,Br''' ,,,s1,0I'n priests, teachers ,,,,,1
lar
for your dog, we have
law. Smith was blamed for thin and (which they hud prepared to burn ol) ,I,'",M",H. ,'" whole forming a pure th-- o
It. Oome and see them.
"ey oeueve
a warrant issued for his arrest. Befon the entrance of the armvi were in.lc- P
tniiiou ,.
V,M"
Ion.
vInt
but
that
the onh uu
civil war actually broke out, the gov ed to return . Young alCongh deposed
'"'iiniiileiilinii- - fro,,. ut..'.
ertinr of the state induced Smith to from his position as governor of the I"'ori,"Uvi'
RUTHERFORD
ine i;nurci come through 1.
suirendod nnd go to Carthage. On .fune territory by tho appointment of C'uin nun,
27, 1811, a mob attaoked the jail, over iniug, continued to poscs great u flu
t'ontii.ue.l 01, thud page
powered tho guard, killed Smith and his once in the eomnioiiwealth. Many misbrtUhcr Hyrum and wounded others in sionaries were cent out and the number
tho prophet's party.
of .Mormons increased with great rapidThis diil not put an end to Mormon ity. Young died in 1877 and in HSO
ism.
Smith wan succeeded by Brig .lohn Taylor was elected president. l(n
ham Voting, who early In 1810 left Nau had been with Joseph Smith at Nau-voo with others for tho west.
In voo and was shot and wounded when
tho spring of 1847 n company of 143 Smith was killed, lie died in 1SS7, and
started through tho vlldori";wn and on in tho same year was succeeded by Ti
July 24 arrived at tho vulley of Sab ford W'oodrulV, who was sii yearn old;'
Your plumbing will have No
Lnko, which he denl.ired w&e he prom most remarkable man, who preserved
if 1
his
facilities
without
Mfd land.
lu
impairment
even
It
do it for vou.
far from ein
tho promised land when they got thmo beyond the ago of HO. in 1890 ho isIrrigation was nosnliitolv necessnrv sued his famous manifesto forbidding
Consider the tronMe you will
SIMS
In
Tho first crop thoy planted was small poligamy.
Utah became a
in the
luture it your plumbing is net properly done.
and the second nonrly destroyed by state and in the following year the 50th
crickets, but thoy pushed out Into the nnniversary of the entering of tho
valley, extending their agricultural op saints into that region, was celebrated.
(rations, and made tho wilderness bios In 18118 President Woodruff died, and
Horn like roses.
Thoy made Salt Lake Apostle Lorenzo Snow succeeded to
this placo of settlement and Voting re the presidency of tho ehureh. He also
turnod to Council Bluffs, whore thoy hnd wiih a very old man, more that 85
sot up tompornry houdquartors, to bring yoars old, a friuiul of Joseph Smith,
tho rest of tho saints to Utah. Thoir and an apostle since 184U. President
new city becamo an important place on Snow diod October 10, 1001, and was
account of its position on tho routo of Huccecdod by Joseph Holding Smith,
'
THE PLUMBER.
wagon trains to nnd from California, n nophow of Joseph, the founder.
Phone 60
Tho membership of the Mormon
and owing to tho wondorfttl discipline
Bld'g.
Main
and management of the Mormons and Church is about ,'100,000 and thoro aro
to their system of irrigation the wilder- - flourishing communities in othor coun- -
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TucuracAri, N. IL
W. L. BATSON, Endee
Sola Agent.

N

M.

Remember that the Sale
commences Monday, May 2nd.

We must move this stock.

Come and make your selection before
the stock is broken

Barnes

i

ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
Endee is located ou the Tucumeari-Meinphi- s
forty miles east of Tucumcuri and three miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abundance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yqt be had near the new city for the cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.

Addrm all inquiries to

W. L. BATSON,
Xndtt, lftw Mtzico. HTORYI
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guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
Suter

St

was aa much a mystory as was that of
TENDERFOOT TALKS
"Ironquiir'
so many youra, there trus
ABOUT PREACHER
nothing that eould bo dono except to
IN POLITICS pay another prize to the second best

of tho thousands of verses that were!
submitted, nnd as tho kiddies got tho
money and tho paper moro than $100.
propbot proaldont. Ono of tho
of tho Mormons Iiiih lioon u worth of advertising, it is nil right all
plurality of wives, which was regarded around. 1 don't wonder that tho Judgoa
ua n tutuns of grncc, tho number of wore swept away by tho song, for I
rutin's wives uud children incronslng tho woll remember how it was that publishyears ago, aud It Is just
inan'H chunces for honor und glory in ed twenty-fivas good today:
tho world to coino. They hold this
to bo wholly Biblical. It ia
In a very huiublo cot,
that tho rovolution sanctioning In u rather quiet spot,
polygamy wuh received by tho prophet In tho suds ami in the soap
us early uh 1831, but wiib withhold from Worked a woman full of hope;
the body of tho church in gunoral mid Working, singing, nil alone,
from the world until aftor thoy had been in a sort of undortone,
Bottled in Utah. After 1851! polygamy " With a Savior for a friend
wan preached and practiced openly, und Ho will keep me to tho end."
the leading men wore generally poly
1
gumlsts. In 1802, tho Federal govern- Soiiiet lines happening along,
, 1
ment enacted a law agaitiHt tho
,
have heard the
but little attention wuh paid to Aud 1 often used to smile
it, aud not till 120 youra later wore se- Moro in sympathy thun guile;
verer atututcs passed uguinst it. In Hut 1 never said a word
1884, tho uncoiiHtitutionulity of the law In regard to what 1 heurd,
wuh established by the supremo court of Ah she sang about her friend
tho United States und more than 1,000 Who would keep her to the end.
men wero convicted aud uunt to tho pen4Ui
itentiary, while iiiuny of tho leading Not in sorrow nor in glee,
polygamlHtH fled or went into hiding, Working all
duy long was she,
in 187 tho Mormon church wuh
Ah her children, throo or four,
by congrcHH aud its immoiiHe lMiiycd uround her on the
lloor;
property wuh conilsticntcd with tho ex Hut in monotones tho song
coption of $50,000. Finally in Septem- She wua humming all duy long,
ber, 18D0, nfter tho vaHt property holdWith u Savior tor a friend,
t
ings of the church had been lost,
He will keep me to the end."
Woodruff issued his famous proclamation ngaitiHt polygamoiiH marriages.
It's a song 1 do not sing,
In 18H8 lirighum Henry Huberts was
For I scurce believe a thing,
nomiiiuted for congresH by tho demoOf tho stories that uro told
cratic party of tho state, but owing to Of the miracles
of old;
u charge made against him that ho wuh
Hut 1 know thut her belief
still living in polygumous relations, his la tho
anodyne of grief,
enso wan submitted to a Hpecial comAnd will ulwaya be a friend
mittee, which recommended that ho be Thut will keep her
to the end.
not allowed to tuku hiH Heat in congress.
Salt nako City, which in still the
principal city of Mormons, is remarka- Just a trifle lonesome she,
ble for itii tabernacle, a building com- Just us poor uh poor could be,
pleted in 187G, LT0 feet long, 150 feet Hut her spirits ulwayB rose
Like the bubbles in the clothes;
wido, 80 foot high, without any
And
though widowed und alone,
piliurs, with u total souting raCheered
her with tho monotone,
pacity of 7,000. Itn great organ nnd
Of
a
Savior
und a friend,
choral sorvlcos, which are given there
Who
would
keep
her to tho end.
rogulnrly by the choir of COO voices, ore
among the most remurkublo features
of tho Mormon sorvice. Another won- 1 have mh her rub and scrub
j
derful building in Suit Lnka City i On tho waohboard in tho tub,
tho Tomplo, which was begun in 18.:t While tho baby, sopped in suds,
Hulled aud tumbled in the duds;
and dedicated in 1803.
Or wan puddling in tho poola
With old scissors stuck in spools,
Washerwoman's tioug.
She atill humming of her friond
Old frionda are the bct ufter nil, Who would keep hor to tho end.
nnd onco in a while wo huvo u proof
of it in the way some
reaches
fi n hopes nnd human creeds
the spot. That was n capital illustra- Hnvu their root in humun
needs;
tion of it tho other day, when hoiiiu Aud J
would not wish to strip
unknown person captured u radii priit From
that washerwoman's lip
r
of $101) offered by a St. 1'aul
Any song thut she can sing,
for tho best poem of fuith. with Any hope that sho can bring,
a copy of E. F. Woro'a beautifully
For the woman has u friend
simple " WaBhorwomnn'a Song.'
Thut will keep her to tho und.
submitting tho poem requested
that if tho prize wnH nwardod "his"!
Handfula or Sorts
poem that the money bo paid to the
In view of tho shocking disclosures
Children's Hospital, aud it was actually paid over before tho steal wuh rec- connected with tho election of Billy
ognized. As tho identity of tho patty IiOrimur us senator from Illinois, wn
would recommend thut Gov. Hineen
send a commission to Now Mexico to
Htudy tho wnya of a roully rightooua
(Continued from second pugo)
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Finnigan, Brown Go.

legislature
is announced that the Panama
canal will bo ready for use some time
in MM, and I haston to assuro tho
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SEE US IN THE OLD
FREIGHT HOUSE
P. O. Box 466

Phone

hard-workin-
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ditch gang that thut will

early enough for me.
The people of Artesin seem to be waking up to tho fact that there is really
something in that proposition to
Mills county, and it ia going to be
a little tho hardest proposition they
have yet hud to light. Such boing the
be

ere-ut- o

188

caso Editor Whelaa la fully warranted
in auying plain things.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The usual sorvices will bo held ut
Court Houso Sunday, Juno fith. Com-- .
munlon at 11 a. m. followed by sormon.
Preaching at 8 p. m. All aro cordially
invited to attend. Our Children's Day
exorcises were postponed until first Sunday ia July.
L. fluy Amont.

Sanitary Sewerage

Indications aro accumulating daily thut
tho olllciul reception of Col. Theodore
Hoosovolt in Now York on his return
to Amoricn on tho morning of Juno 18,
will havo all the plctureanuo features
of a
of not only tho "Hack
from Elba" conatltuoncy, but of that
following of plaiiiBmon and
CATHOLIC CHimOH.
mountninoora, who gavo to hia adminOn Sundays:
1st mass a 8:00 A. M.
istration aa president such a uniquo 2nd mnaa nt 10:00 A. M.
sotting. Tno announcement this week
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M
thnt an many of tho original Hough
Itov. Juloa II. Mollnlo, Pnator.
Hldern as can possibly get hero, contemplate taking part in the roceptlon,
CARDS
la taken to moan that moat of tho states PROFESSIONAL
In tho woatorn tier will send fonnnl
DAVIDSON k KEATOIi
delegationa to holp whoop it up for
tho former proaldent. From tho num-bo- r
Attorneys-at-Laof applicatlona for placca in line,
rocoivod by tho committee in charge, it TUCUMCARI, u u NEW MEXICO
ia already apparent that both land
ERNEST HEKBINO
und mnrlno praado will attain tho proElectrical Contractor
portions of a nntional celobration,
Houm Wiring A Specialty
in aizo and othor characterPHONE 203
istics with tho domonatration given
Dewoy on his return to thla country
HOLLOUAN & McELBOY
from hia trlumpha in tho Philippines.
Attorneyaat-LaFederal Dank Bid g.
,..1 TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Tt,.,r
t. n rif tu
u .1..
m.....i uiuuun
- w.
i.uv iuutiuni
In Curry county.
The domocrata of
MOORE & MAYES
Clovis have organized a Jncksonlnn
Attorneys-at-LaOllice in Israel building.
Democrutlc Club with O. E. Dennis ns
president nnd L. P. Spnulding na sec TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXK.O
retury. If tho organization only sucJ. D. CUTLEP
ceeds in demonstrating what democraAttorne7-at-Lavcy is, it will hnvo boon worth while.
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County
non-descrl-

The question of installing your bath,
clauset, and lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sewer-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
market today which I will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant
in a manner that will pass inspection, and at
a price in touch with our hard times.
s.

up-to-da-

o
0

te

See me before you close a deal

7

Main St.

WHITE PRAISES

TEDDY ROOSEVELT
Emporia Editor Says
Has Done Great
Ex-Preside-

nt

Good.

Declares High Ideals Weigh
Above Mere
Money.

Power of

::

t

'Phono 4
.cw ai.aiuu

U. L. BOON

S. ANDERSON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Telephone Buildlnii First Street
NE W MEXICO
TUCUMCABI,
Office

It.

MORE POTENT
THAN WEALTH

::

luuUiUUAiti,

J. Thompson,

M. D., Surg, in cbargo
TUOTTMOABI HOSPITAL

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

!

J

Private

Corner Main and Adams Streets.
Telophone No. 50
Surgeons for E. P. Sc S. W.
and O. It. 1. & P. Railways

I

C. L. McCrae,

!

Nowly equipped win tho latcat modorn machinery. PatrouUe
of Moro than $750 per
a Home Institution with a
Wo
Sutisfuctlon
under
the Management
Ouarantee
month.
of u Thoroughly Pracicul Laundry Man of Twonty Years
Experience
Pny-Ko-

DB.

J. EDWIN MANNEY

Physician & Surgeon
Building,
Vaseen
Second Door Eust
New York, May 31.
Special 1
Elk Drug Store.
"Mr. Roosevelt hns inspired more men
Ilea. 'Phono 171
'Phone 85.
to righteousness that a millionaire
TUCUMCAHI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
could cull forth with nil tho millions
of Wall street." snld William Allen
O. H. FEBOU80N
Physician tt Surgeon
White, editor of the Emporiur (Kas.)
Office and Residence, Main Street.
Gazette, who spoke on "A Theory of
Telephone No. 188
Spiritual Progress" nt Columbia uni- TUCUMCABI,
:: :: NEW MEXICO
versity this afternoon.
J. K. Moore, M.D.
"This ia not a tnnteriul world," said B. P. Uerrlng, M.D. C.
& MOO&E
HtaOUNO
Mr. Whito. "for the world's most perPhysicians and Surgeons
manent rewards are not material re- Office up ataira in Herring Building
ward. Pleasure is not happiness, nor
Telephone No. 100
is poverty misery,
lluppiuoss has us TUCUMCABi, :: :: NEW MEXICO
its chief ingredients usofuluoaa.
DB, RICHARD COULSON
"Consider that man as an individual
Physician & Surgeon
is happy only tin ho is kind. Of course, 3 dnora weat of First Nutiuuul Hunk
it is impossible to say just what man
Mam Stroet.
Telephono No. ISO
is happy and what man ia unhappy,
Residence Phone 230.
but the approval of one's kind probabMEXICO
ly one of tho things thut mukea for TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW
happiness.
WN CO.
FENNIQ
Is the Bich Man Happy?
Dealers In
Wool, Hides and l elta.
"Who is surer of public approval
TUCUMCABI, N. M. BRANCH
Hum the generous adversary, the chiv
P. O. Box 400
Telephone 188.
airous 100, tno Kinuiy competitor! is
Consignments and Correspondence
he rieli man always praised f
Does
Solicited.
lie not often drain n bitter cupf
is
DB. B. 0. COULTEB
lie powerful man sure of public no
Dentist
claim in tho moan use of noworf la
Office Boom 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
the proud man encouraged in hia pride f
Telephone No. 04
Is the brilliant man s achievements TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
always sure of public approbation?
E. F. PARKS.
" ' It pays to bo decent,' is u provorb
Watchmaker
of the people. That means thut the
Main Street.
222
East
spiritual ia dominant in a material
:: NEW i.EXIC'0
::
I'UCUMCABI,
world. The man who is looking for tho
iituin ehuiu'e is the tiunl losur of the
You can greatly Improve the looks
game, lirood poisons itself ami dies,
adobe walla by giving thorn a coat
of
Che plutocrat
is pulling against tho
Ash Qrove Portland Cement. Inof
current, (ireat wealth in und of itaelt
Co.
today is often regarded by society as quire of D. A. Belmore Lbr.
a handicap to n man or an institution.
O. MAO 8TANFH1
Dentist
Man's Field Is Unlimited.
building.
"The good thut money will do is Office, room 4 : No,Israel
60.
Telephone
limited. The good that a man may do
TUCUMCABI. :: :: NKW MEXICO
is limited only by his talents. Perhaps
Mr. Hoosovolt is wrong in some of his
J. O. WALKKB
Hut, right cr wrong, he has Deeded Lands sad
tenets.
SUnqulshments for Bale
inspired moro men to rightoousncaa in
Office at
public life than a millionaire could call ALLEN ::
u NEW MEXICO
ti
forth with all tho millions of Wall
street. And all the king's horses can't
J. X. MATTBSON
pull Americn bnck to tho lower idoal
AttorBey-at-XtSof the last century. Tho gain ia per Weat Main St.
Kuhlmaa Building
manent.
TUCUMCABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
"And tho man who has promoted the
M. H. KOCH
progress of his country la manifestly
exultant uud happy, while those who
Funeral Director and Embalm er
have devoted their Uvea to guinea of
TELEPHONE NO. 110.
greed before all tho world nro Booking 1135 Second Street, Residence Upstairs.
happiness in more pleasure. The spirDB. II. D. NICHOLS
itual world ia no place for tho dabbler.
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heart
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els, lived nt Vursulllea in tho material Office Eaat Main.
world; aud when his heud rolled in
A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
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Veterinary Surgeon asd Deatlst
head in tho basket, nothing more, Hut
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All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

I

192 AND

WE WILL DO THE REST

Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Coal Co,

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER

O

J. V. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

1

1

U. N.

WHITEHALL

Contractor and Builder
LET

ME BID ON ANY CONTRACT YOU HAVE
i

1

The Wardrobe
TAILORS and CLEANERS

Sixteen Years Experience
LADIES WORK SOLICITED
ALTERNATIONS ON LADIES AND GENTLE-MENGARMENTS A SPECIALTY

S

1

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PHONE 302

222 MAIN ST,

on 2,000,000

aouls."

BASH BALL BUTOBT DAILY
The report of base ball games will bo
LOST: Scarf signet pin. Initials
O. W. O. Finder pleasa return to O. received every evenlug at the Coney
W, Casey, Laad Offiev.
island.

PATTY'S SALOON

AND POOL ROOM I

EAST MAIN

I All Leading Brands of Whiskeys !
and Cigars

I

FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE
IN THE POOL HALL.

feeefMtftewttwff9eeteefeM

H.

Williams
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods
East Main Street

Tucumcari, N. M.

SOIIHDULE OF TUB E. P. & B. W.
Soek rest and refreshment at Spen
AND II .1. RAILROADS WHICH
eor's.
WENT INTO EFFECT JUNE fi
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(Continued from firttt pago)
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Printing
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C J.M.MOeW. frt. g.Wi.WHT0N,3t6.Tri. ulation of 00,000,000. AustriaOIungary regular pasHouger trains daily.
BALIS A niuo prescription case
Juno 0th, 1010, Mountain Time,
iUBK3I?TIOK, $1.00 A TRAJt , has 201,000 square miles and a populaHco Dr. .1. E. Mannoy.
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with
Washington,
tion of 47,000,000.
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Mail Matter
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square miles and not inoro than
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o: March 3, 1879.
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to
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guaranteed
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py and prosperous men, women ami
No. 'M Ar. 7:20 l M.
MHTPBP TOaiDAYg ANPXTtIDAY
Wnrdrobo.
children will theso four grent common-wealth- s
No. Hi Dep. 7:45 I. M.
"
K. WXA1T0X, Sdltw-Maaacsupport whon careful and in West No. : Ar. 4:22".A. M.
LOST: Elk Emblem King. Return
J. W. 0AMVBSLL, City 2141 Wr.
tolligent use is mado of their match
So. l Dep. l::J2 A. M.
Main
business on
to tho News Howard.
tf.
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No.
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Ar.
thoroughly equipped, best locaYes, It is hot, but what of Hf It
"Undor irrigation tho tendency is to
No. 1 Dep. 5:57 I'. M.
Cub, day or night, call telephone No.
may bring rain.
tion in town, doing good business.
No. .HI Ar. 10:40 A. M.
greatly rostrict tho slro of tho farm
f
:t.
new and clean.
No. Id Dep. 11:05 A. M.
unit. Expertonco teaches that in most
What the world neods more is
is imprnctlblo for
Auiarlllo Division.
Try Prattler's Soda Water, at the Elk
districts
it
irrigated
Fra Elbortus.
No. 42 Dep. 7:40 A. M.
n farmer to cultivate a largo holding.
Fountain.
As a conscquonce tho avcrngo farm unNo. II Ar. 11:10 1. M.
An American Boligion: Work, piny,, dor ditch in much smallor than in the
Cab, day or nlgnl, call telephone No
Dawson Division.
111
breathe, bathe, study, live, Inugh nud humid regions. Thus provision is mnde
:5.
No. 124 Dep. 0:20 A. M.
love. Fra Elbortus.
No. 12.1 Ar. 5:15 I. M.
for a lnrgor farming population, with
Truo Fruits and Syrups are used only.
n corresponding incronso in tho produc'
tho Elk Fountain.
at
Mint
the
proposition
well
deep
That
AUTO TURNED TURTLE
tion of farm products, thereby adding
"News has been talking for the pnt immensely to the country's wenlth. IrOn nlst Saturday night tho Auto of
A bicycle, :.s
FOIt SALE CHEAP:
year acoms to bo well underway. Well, rigation is tho most practicable insur- C. II. Coopor turned over nnd spilled tne good n new Call or nddref- this otlice.
j
lot us dig it and seo what wo get.
ance against crop failure, and it re. occupants along the road, but no one
Cah, day or night, call telephone No
A party had gone in tho
Moves tho fnrming industry from the wns hurt.
f
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Mes.i
Itcdonda to attend a i
Auto
to
of
standing
elemont
chance.
boon
hns
thoromomoter
The
Lodgu and
"Irrigation invariably means inten- meeting of tne 1. O. O.
around 100 nearly evory duy this wooic
Try Caramel Nut Sundae, at the Elk
6
and it is raining all around us. It sive cultivation and this in turn menus were returning when tlio nccident oc- Fountain.
the cdlto- - wasn't an ohMitner bo might largor crops. Through tho use of small- curred. C. II. Coopor, L. E. Sherwood,
er tracts tho country districts have be- T. F. Sherwood nnd Homer Henry wore
If you ned s r.aV cull 35. day or
make a prophecy.
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.were hurt.
Yes, Tucumcarl with a $00,000 pny suburbs of largo cities; but there is no but none of
Something new every day at
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of
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means
is
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prosperous
by
When
the
well.
farmer
Vass.ir Supremo Chocolnics nt Spen5.(l.tf c giueors will observe Memorial Day at
make you price
electricity, furnished with domestic wa- Christian Church Sunday School will cer's.
everybody makes money.
ithe Presbyterian Church of this city
ter through pipes, and elephones and meet nt the court houso in the class
It's no trouble at all. Call up 302. on .Sunday tho 12th nt 11 o'clock A. M.
Try a Chanticleer bundao at Spon- That Clean up day was n revelation. automobiles and other conveniences. It room at 0:30 next Sundny. There is
'
They will do the 'Test. Tho Wardrobe. Nov. .1. J. Dnlton. D. D., the pustor, will
Kverybody in tho city wns trying to means a union of the social features of important business to nttoud to and ccr'B fountain.
preach tin rieiiiion.
be first to get tho premises cleaned up town and healthful ones of country life evory member is .requested to be presWo ufo Lownoys Chocolate at the
Ilospect fully,
before anybody notieod that tho place and, as some one hut well snid, 'the dis- ent.
ElVr Fountain.
WILLIE PAlCKEIt, Sec.
needed it. The city looks good today. appearance of loneMimeiicss without tlio
i.
worse evil of overcrowding.' "
A pleased pnlate moans a rogular
FOB SALE.
What has become of the suggestion
But-seson
Mrs.
Try Spencer's.
customer.
Call
wero
in
county
Harry
commiitsloners
is
to
Furniture.
01 tf
a
The
have
church
Catholic
'
that tho
tf.
picnic at Bluo Water on the Fourth of sion a day or two this week. They con- tor 010 Aber street.
The Real Estato and Employment
FOR RENT
Julyt There is not a inoro pleasant vened to considor an irrigation project
Agency havo moved to the First NaTelephone No. 163
Furnished rooms, No. 102 Corner
If your suit doesn't fit, lot tho
place to spend a day out of doors in near Logan on tho Canadian river und
tional Bank Building.
mako it lit. Phone No. 302.
enst of Tucumcarl.
lliirh and Bocond streets
the county than nt Blue Water.
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We wish again to announce to the public that after June 8th we will be permanently located in the
INTERNATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE building now occupied by the First National Bank. June
9th, we will be ready to accommodate our many friends and customers in our liberal manner in our new
quarters. We will appreciate the privilege of becoming acquainted with the people of the Tucumcari
country, and to have you acquaint yourselves with our methods and the people behind us.
STOCKHOLDERS
L. V. Moms, Supt. of the E. P. & S. V. Railway System, Tucumcari, N. M.
Henry (Joke, President of the Pirst National Sank, Raton, N. M.
M. H. (loldenherg, President of the M. P. (! olden herg (Jo., Tucumcari, N. M.
L. E. Sherwood, Real Estate nnd Insurance Agent, Tucumcari, N. M..
J. A. Yonree, Mayor of the City of Tnriinienri, Ttirnmeari, N. M.
Floreneio Martinez, Merchant and Stockman, Revnelto, N. M.
0. D. Beeth, Train Master E. P. & S. W. Ry., Tucumcari, N. M.
A. J). Goldenherg, Director of the Rock Island System, Tucuineari, N. M.
C. J I. Rankin, Barnes & .Rankin Purnitiire Co.. Tnciinieari, N. M.
C. M. Parsons, Conductor on the E. P. & S. V. System, Tucuineari, N. M.
I

STOCKHOLDERS
Herman (ierhardt, Treasurer of the City of Tucumcari, Tucumcari, N. M,
Eugene Cordon, Master Mechanic of the E.P.&S.W. Ry., Tucumcari, NT. M.
R. P. Uonohoo, Co. Clerk and
Recorder, Qua Co., Tucumcari.
13.
V. Cady, Engineer E. P. & S. W. Ry., Tiiciuncari, K.'M.
II. S. llolloway, Casliier of Duran Trust and Savings Uank, Duran, NT. M.
mill's R. Daughtrv, (!itv Clerk, Tucumcari, N. M.
P. M. ('lough, Supt.'of H. and Bldg. Dept. K.P.
S.W.Ry, Tucumcari. N.M.
Royal A. Prentice, Receiver C. S. Land Ollice, Tucumcari, N. M.
Prank C l.eyhe, Cashier, Tueumeari, N. M.
C. W. Harrison, President, Tucumcari, N. M.
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International Bank of Commerce
r

THE TERRITORIAL, COUNTY,

CITY AND PEOPLES' DEPOSITORY

.

The Bank that Has Grown Over One Hundred Thousand in Six Months
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eaeli oven
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hi electric ponograph
improving K.
t
Kelly,
pioporty l.y tliu addition of H uico
Heoms to
ho tho favorite.
porch.
Two hundrod people
Donald Stewart of the Grotto Kelly ro lined up along the Midowalk as wo
Co., spent moat of tho week in Lus go to press, lintonlng to
Vugns.
There was a Hue rain at Vaughn Hun-Mrs. C. li. Parchmnn loft Tuesday day evening, two inches of rain falling
for nn extended visit to her parouts in in forty minutes. Tho train ran through
H
inches of water in coming out of,
Dallas, Tozas.
Vaughn.
iWongers on the train that
Mrs. A. McDoauld aud Mre. T. A.
arrived
Sunday
night report a lot of
W'ayuo spent a few days at the Wayne
lhail
with
the
rain.
ranch this wook.
Harry Hensou and family left today', 1recinct o. 10
broken tho record,
for Oklahoma City, where they will re T,,oy ,'ol,, "" "loi!tio
Inst 8ntur.
0
,,n'V
,l,u ,u'r'1 lnw question and it was
Hide in the future!
oo
Mr. and Mrs. George Hhaub rot,.rn..l
n"
"'"iv'"!"
today from Kl
J,, " at t,,,'
whore they had
,,,,H
hord
'
boon
V
visited for a few days.
carried, 'lhcro nro ao fow cattly left
trod Copelund the boilennnkor, will in the country that the boys out
nt
move into the property recently pur- Mesa Ifedondn
say that there Is no use
ohased iron, Harry Henson.
for any restrictions.
They say that
4
C. K. Iiuchert, the Smith Premier man, there is not enough cnttlo
left in Quay
was in tho city today talking typo-- county to eat nn ncro of bear grass in
writers to our business men.
twelve months.
.Mrs. wney Htockett, who lives catt
Mrs. John Knmlnlnh
nl i.n, ,.i.n.
of Tucumc.'iri seven miles, fell from a Miss Mary Cade, wllll open a Ladles
bicycle Sunday aud broke her arm.
tailoring .School here in a few dnys.
Win. .1. Wise of the county, left to-- , They were in this business for a long
May for Dnihnrt, Texas, where he was
' i Knnsas City. In this school they
called by the illness of hi daughter.
propose to teach the theory and prac-W- .
N. Htone of Albuquerque, who is I1'1'0 "f !,,MilK. basting, fitting,
'''wbin tho ili(TirMit kirnlH of
auditor for the CimtiiiiMitnl in,r
''"I''1" wl1' be allowed be
Oil Company, was in the citv Monday. '",n"",H
fore Hnishing the course to cut nnd mnko
J r. Mniinev
is putt. ug another roo.,.two p,lrmontB
nder the direction of 0(M
lo In, ollice on M. Mrcct. He willtll0 tHlchnr Tho
8ni(
,t
r(
a.ld the apparatus tor the treatment 1lllrcs ,CHH fl,t:
,
k
"
They have not up to the time we go
i ne nrst regular train over the '1 . & i to prcus, ceeured u locntion for the
M. Sunday carried thiity five pawon school, hut will advertise it later.
It
gers from Tiicumcnri, 'Jit of whom wore
bound for Amaiillo.
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE JULY 0. ooo
Miss Chapman, who has boon spendThe third quartet ly Conference of the
ing some time with the family of her M. IJ. Cliurch, Sontli, will be
held in (MMI
brother, C. C. Chapmuu, left Tuesday
e .1. J. Mi's OOO
cir. on July lith.
for her homo at Dallas.
ei I'. K. of the Albuquerque will lo
r
Itov. .1. II. Mcsxcr of Albuquerque
nt nnd will preside over the con
4
was in the city Minduy and prcachcii lerouee.
at the M. I). Church, South, .Suudn
IMMI
veiling. He uent to .Montoya :uid re
REV. J. J. D ALTON SICK.
ooo
lined to Tiii iin.. a. i Tuesday.
J .J. Uulton, U. D. pastor of the OOO
ooo
resbyterinn church of this city lim- oo
W. II. .larrell spent most of Inst week
nt Vaughn and says the country down icen !ni
sh'li for several iIii.vh, ami
there lias had a "pleudid i u in. It was was unable to fill hit pulpit last
drier there than further east, but day. He. Hussell of Hoy, field
drought is bioken and the farmer-- . .inaiy tilled the pulpit at the evening
hour.
are getting bny.
L. L. Klinefelter, editor of tin- :hai
QLENROOK GATE.
Progress, is in the city today and will
go out to tho Kxiioriment fnrm for the
(lleniock
The
Cafe under the manage
purjiorse of telling his constituency wnat meut of the new proprietor Mr. Matei
is being done in the wny of
of Logan, is doing u fine business. Mr.
farming.
Mater informed the N'ews that his trade
lind
In
been growing since he took charge
from
was
the
Tnnrnun
Thomas
of
business and that he intends to
yes-tho
Farm
Demonstration
County
Quay
terday and reports everything in fine try and meiit the patronage of tho pub
condition and as soon as tho rainy sea- lie by giving them the very best service
son opena his stun is in the ground reudy possible,
to meet the moisture.
LEGAL TENDER SOLD
spout at Vaughn
There wiih a
the,
oir
coming
boys
and
the
this wcok
Today an important real estnto deal
'
Southwestern line say that at tho Hock wrt closed in this city.
Mr. Adolf
Crusher the company had considerable Vorenborg of Wngon Mound, this
to save the mules, sixteen luryi purchased tho Legal Tender
that woro stnblod thero.
m)r fr0m Fowlor and Lanigan for tho
Mr. Vorenborg has
A number of tho I. 0. 0. F. boys vis-- ! sum of $11,000.
ited tho Mesa Iledonda Lodge Saturday also purchased the Florshoim interest
night. Among tho number going out in the M. R. Qoldouhorg Co., and will
woro Loo Sherwood, Thomas Sherwood, reside in this city in the future. This
Whoolor, C. II. Farchmnn, Humor Henry, is one of tho best business locations in
and C. II. Coonor and .lie flrand Master, the city and is well worth the monoy
Wm. Howoll. The boys say they novor Mr. Vorenborg has paid for It. Mr. M. ooo
ooo
whro troated half so woll in their lives. H. Fowler lias leased the building for n ooo
Two big tables woro sprond nnd thero period of six months after which it ooo
ooo
will be turned to tho purchaser.
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wore things to eat.
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We beg to anounce that on Thursday June
the ninth we will again be located in the
original First National Bank building which
we will, as soon as possible, remodel and
equip with the most modern fixtures, a
fine new vault, and all modern facilities
for handling our business in the safest and
best manner. Our capital is ample, our
resources are clean and strong, our management is conservative and safe, our directors are all business men of known
probity, and
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Three to Four Millions of Dollars

M
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We will be pleased to have our friends
and acquaintances call on us in our new
quarters and if you are not acquainted we
would like to have you come in and get
::
::
::
::
acquainted.
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Tailoring College"

luiiini,

H. B. JONES, Pres.
A. B. SIMPSON, Vice Pres.

I.

I

M.

BARNES
DONALD STEWART

EARL GEORGE, Cashier
R. P. HUTCHINSON, Asst. Cashier

j
7&

Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

'

lomari Ladies

Mini

m m

$'ii$$EI'y

C.

JOSEPH ISRAEL

A. R. CARTER

EtyxT

The American System of dress

cutting, dress making and Ladies
Tailoring taught thoroughly.
ROOM ON SECOND STREET

Representatives Will (till on the Ladies Soon

White Elephant Saloon
A. B. DAUBER,

Proprietor

TAKE YOUR. TIME GOING UUT IIVR.RY

!

DACK

BONDED WHISKEYS

IRRIGATION AT LOGAN.
Good rains are reported out in Quay
'
A eominittoo of guntlumon wna in tho country.
Tho drought huoiiih to bo
city from l.onn Monday to confui prntty woll brokon in moHt Boctloim of
with tho County Ooinmissionorn in io the county.
(!iinl to an Irrigation scliomn nu foot
nt Logan. On acount of hoiiio defect
in thuir potition to tho Hoaid thoy will
KcllowH nnd KobokrtliH u)e ro(juonted to, prnpnro a now petition and appear at
W. II. FUQUA, Pres.
W.
uttciul. The publio is cordially iuviUm. tin) noxt mouting of tho Coiiiniissioiioi m. j
mtiHlu
tho
of
Tho
will be In charge
Tho Cnminittoo wuh coinposod of R. K
niomboni of Hutu Itobekah Lodyo No. (lullowny, R. L. Smith, C. W, Ahor
i: I of TucumciirL
iiatho, and U W. llakor.

!

r.

LODQS TO OSLB- BKA.TB MEMORIAL DAY
Tucumcari Lodgo No. 18 will obHorvo
Memorial Dayi nt tho Baptist Church
Humliiy tho 1 eth nt 3 o'clock P. M.
Itov. (Joorgo It. Vnrnoy, the pnutor, will
dolivcr the mrimorial adilross, All Oud
L O. O.

Janios Ooflant waa in the city yostor-ilny- ,
Dr. Loming is moving today into his
roturnlng, home-- to Conant ou the
own proporty ou Second Street in Gam
uftornoon trala.
Tho residence in which
bio Addition.
H. 0. Pandolfo, tlhe hustling insurnnco he Iiuh boon living has boon sold, so wo
man, has just returned from an auto trip aro informed, to tho Prosbytorian church
to most of tho western Texas citloH. for a parsonage,

I

James Griggs is in the city today
from Puerto. JnmcH Iiiih a rnnch of
nn fiora gonts near that plnco that are
making him some monoy this year.

A. JAOXAOK, Sec.

aad Trsas.

ABER ADDITION
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WHAT
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CAN Do WITH OUR.

JUDGMENT
AND rtANAGEMENT; IFWEGO
To THE RIGHT PLACE. WHERE
MONEY BY

GOOD
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Mr. Harry Nance kg3 a sew buggy.
Mr. Smith is working for Jim Stan
ley.
Miss Kiln Cleveland has boon qtilte
alek.
Mlrs Hottlo Aisoworth has returned
to hor clnim.
Airs. T. 8. Walkor and Mrs. Chapman
wore in Alleu Wednesday.
Mrs. Ednn Clovoland 1b vialting her
sistor, Mrs. S. II. Front.
MUs Annie Mason has been vNit
Ing hor Blitor, Mis Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Ball arc the proud
jmronts of a seven pound boy.
A crowd of young folka onjoyod dinner and singing at Mr. StcolmanN Sun
dny.
Frank Spooler and Miss Ilottie AUeworth attended prayer meeting Sunday
-

J.

nigni.

J. P. Allen, one of our morchnnts,
Wo

are very sorry for the

is
bo- -

family.
Charley Miller's house was burned
night with all ita contents. Mr.
Millor was burned quite badlv.
Mrs. Kotchem'a littlo daughter,
let, has been vory sick with tho whooping cough, but is improvlnc now.
Vo-!'lr,,(-

1

respective names.
FIRST Tho namo of tho corporation
U, "KICKS' IIOMK COMPANY OF
TUCUMCAIU, Ni:V MKX1CO."
SKCOND
The location of tho principal uflii'o in this territory Is Tucum-cur- l
In Quay County. The name of tho
.statutory nfjont therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom process agaiust
this corporation may be served in T. L.
Welch.
TIIIKD The objects for which this
corporation is formed nro; To organlzo
nud extend in accordance with tho bylaws of tho corporation, puroly public
charity to the sick, indigent, unfortunate and others needing or requiring
tho same; to promote frieuuly nnd social intorcourxe, and to protect and
protection of families; to acquire purchase, own and control such
renl estate as may bo nouctumry to carry
nut the purposes of the corporation,
and to build, erect and construct there
on n home for the comfort and amuse-dead- .
n,et of tho stockholders of the
rntion.
FOURTH The total authorized
Hal stock of this corporation is Fifteen
' Thousand Dollars, divided into one hun- nn(l ,lf,.v "bares of the par valnoj
of 0l(e Hundred Dollars each, and no
miL' person or corporation
will be al- lowed to hold more than five sharest
I'ROVIDKI), however, that Tucumcari
Lodge No. 1172 of tho Benevolont and
Protective Order of Klks of the United
otntiw of America may at any time
purchase any or nil of said capitul Htock
at the market value thereof at tho time
of purchase.
The amount of capital stock with
which this corporation shall commence
business it Two Thousand Dollars.
ad-- !
FIFTH The unities and
iresses or tne incorporators ana tho
number of shares subscribed for bv each
,n aggregate of such subscriptions bo
iug the amount of capital stock with
which the company will commence business, are as follows:
Post Oflice No. of
Namo
Shares,
Address
fieo. W. .Shelton,
Tucumcari, N. M.
M. U. GoldeuberK,
"
"
C. II. Chonnnlt,
I). .1. Pinnegnn,
.1. W. Campbell,
(J. C. Chapman,
I

corpo-reave-

enpi-Monda-

y

YOU'VE been reading

lot

a

lately about wear and wear-abiliof paint; and there are

ty

paints that do have these

qualities.

But there's one paint that has more than these,
for it possesses the peculiar quality of sustained

wear, namely the Mound City Horse Shoe
Brand; the paint with the life in it; the paint
that's made of honest Lead and honest Zinc and
Pure Aged Linseed Oil; the paint that wears
and looks better than Lead.
Horse Shoe Brand Paint, all colors, always
gives a clear, beautiful, living look to the finished job. Never bleary, or muddy, or gummy ;
none of that dead, dull appearance.

- j

WE NEVER SEE
A .SHEET FROM THE &ED OF A RIVER,
A TONGUE FROM THE MoUTH OF
THINd--

BLANTON BUILDING.
Blanton is erecting an nddt
tiou to his building on the corner of
Main and First street. The addition
i
of concrete blocks, and wi t have an
entrance on First utreet. This addi
tiou will very much improve the building and will make more room for the
growing business of Mr. Wolls who con
ducts the Farmer's Home restaurant.

J.

A

STREAM,

i

a toe from the foot of a mountain,
and a page from a volume of .steam
a wink from the eye of needle,
a nail from the finger of fate,
a plume from the win6 of an army
and a drink at the 5ar of a crate
a hair from the head of a hammer,
a 5ite from the teeth of a saw,
a race on a course of study,
and a joint from a lim5 of the law,
A CHECK THAT li DRAWN ON A .SAND
BANK
.SOME

AND

FRUIT FROM THE JAM OF A DooR
PEOPLE

WHO

GET

BETTER

THAN AT

V.

'

i

post-ofllc- e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The statement of the First National
Many of this city showing the condition
of the Hank at the Close of business
on May 'JKth, is very creditable indeed..
The cash capital paid in is ISO.OOO,
Surplus and l'rotlt, 10,220.00, Circulation ."U,Oll), Rills payable $50,000.00.
Deposits :t04,740.D2.

1

where they are
able to advise you and help you to get the most good
out of paint. If you read this ad. you will know where
such a store is right in this very town.
Besides the House Paint, there's a Horse Shoe Paint
for every purpose Floor Paint, Barn and Roof Paint,
Buggy Paint,
Stain, Screen Paint, Wagon
and Implement Paint, what you want for whatever you
want to put it on.
a store

(

:

To-Wauk--

Let's tell you about one of these Horse Shoe Brand Specialties :
Floor Paint : Morse Shoe Brand Floor Paint is the best iloor paint
we know anything about, for the reason that the more you wash it
the harder it nets, like cement. Wears like concrete and yet keeps
alive all the vivid color that it had when fust applied.
So, when you're ready for paint that it paint, and does what good
paint ought to do, here's the place and here's the store that sells it.
You can trust the paint und you can trust the store ; two thing
worth remembering.

PICKED UP.
bundle of dark calico was picked
up on the strcot here Suturdny and
handed to the editor of this paper. Owner may have same by calling at this Tilt) Con well
F. S. Hinds,
otliee und receipting for siuue.
Lee Anderson,
u
Enrl George,
NOTICE.
Taxes will be delinquent after Thurs T. II. Sunders.
It. F. Hutchinson,
duy dune 1st. l'leaso call and pay.
S. M. Wharton,
C. II. CIIENAULT,
V. W. .loore,
Treasurer and Collector.
O. .M.
'arsons,
mm
It. P. Donohoo,
TEEEITOBY OP NEW MEXICO
Benito Baca,
Office of the Secretary.
O. H. Ferguson,
INCORPORATION CERTIFICATE
I, Nathan Jaffa, Socretary of the Tor- - .1. W. Corn,
ritory of New Mexico, ao hereby cer U. A. Prentice,
SIXTH 'I lie att'airs of this corporatify that thero was filed for record in
this otliee at Twelve o'clock M. on tho tion shall be managed by a board of
t It. A. Prentice, J. W.
Thirty-tirs- t
day of May, A. D. 1U10; live directors.
ARTD.l.liS OF INCORPORATION ol f'oin, C. M. I'aisniis, R. p. Duuohoo and
ELKS' HOME COMPANY OF TUCUM- M. U. Goldenberg are hereby inailo the
MRS. K. WILKKR.SON. PROPRIETRESS
directors of said corporation for u perCARI, NEW MEXICO, No. 0451.
115 Center Street Si
Wherefore: The incorporators named iod of three months from tho date
in the said articles and who have signed hereof.
SEVENTH -- Tho period of existence
tho samo, and thoir successors aud asof
this company is limited to fifty years.
signs, are horoby declared to be from
IN
WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
Thirty-tirst
this date until tho
day of
V
II. KuiiiH, i'ruH. W. A. .luukwon, SecvTrous. ,1.
Hoed, ViceMay, Nineteen Hundred and Sixty: a hereunto set our bauds the 8th day of
Corporation by tho uanio and for the April, A. D. 1910.
FOR LOTS IN
ADDITION
C. M. Parsons.
R. A. Prentice.
purpose set forth in said articles.
SEE TUB
Given under my band and the Oroat M. H. Goldenberg. J. W. Corn.
(, W. Shelton.
Seal of tho Territory of Now Mexico, R. P. Donohoo.
T. II. Sandors.
at the City of Santa Fo, the Capital, on ri. M. Whartou.
Benito Unea.
Earl George.
this 31st duy of May, A. D. 1010.
K. F. Hutchinson. 0. II. Ferguson.
(SEAL)
NATHAN .JAFFA,
$10 PAYMENTS
V. W. ..toore.
Secretary of New Mexico. F. S. Hinds.
Leo AndorMin.
J. W. Campbell.
NO
D. J. Finnegan.
NO
C. C. Chapman.
TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO
Jim Con well.
C. H. Chenault.
Office of the Secretary.
mmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmuHm
Torritory of Now Mexico )
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
) B8.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secrotary of the TerCounty of Quay.
)
ritory of New Mexico, do horeby certiOn this 8th day of April, A. D. 1910,
fy that ttiore was filed for record in
this ollico at Twelve o'clock M, on the boforc mo personally appeared C. M.
Thirty-firs- t
day of May, A. D. 1010 Par.soiiH, R. A. Prentice, M. B. Golden- Articles of incorporation of ELKS' borg, .1. W. Corn, R. P. Donohoo, (1. W.
HOME COMPANY OF TUCUMCARI, Shelton, S. M. Wharton, T. II. Sandors,
I; ERYTHINO CLEAN AND
NEW MEXICO. No. 6451., and also, Benito Baca, Earl George, It. F. Hut
that I havo compared the following chinson, 0. 11. Ferguson, F. S. Hinds,
copy of tho same, with tho original Jim Couwell, V. W. Moore, Leo Ander
thereof now on file, and declare it to be son, J. W. Canipboll, D. J. Finegan, C.
a correct transcript therefrom and of C. Chapman and C. H. Ghonnult, to mo
known to be tho persons described in
the wholo thereof.
who executed tho foregoing Instruand
Given undor my hand and tho Great
Heal of the Torritory of Now Mexico, ment nud acknowledged that thoy oxo-otod tho samo as their free act and
at tho City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
this tho 31st day of May, A. I). 1010. deed. Witness my hand and seal the
day and year in this certificate above
NATHAN JAFFA
(SEAL)
Hocrotary of New Moxico. written.
Domestlo and Imported Clgan
ramoua Robert llurai Cigars
(Notarial Seal)
(Signed)
Articles of Incorporation of the
C. C. Davidson,
ELKS' HOME COMPANY OF TUOUM-CANotary Public.
My Commission expires April 30, 1010.
I, NEW MEXICO.
ENDORSED: No. 0451, Cor. Kec'd
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESHenri's ttpocial bottle aud
Old Loir
ENTS, that the undersigned do here- Vol. 0, Pago 50, Articles of Incorpora
wuiskey, bottled in bond, nine
by associate themselves Into a corpo- tlon of ELKS' HOME COMPANY OF
old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
ration, under and by virtue of the pro- - TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, Filed
vluions of the incorporation lawa of the in Office of Secrotary of Now Moxico,
Territory of New Mexico, and do sev May 31, 1010; IS M.
ON THE CORNER.-- f MAIW nnri RTnnfVNnn
Ml
W
erally agree to take the number of
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary, A
Compared 0. F, K. to J. O.
A

!

j

Then, too, it pays to conic to

C. C.

Chapman

1

31

Muirhead And Co's Store.

THE HOME DINING ROOM
Regular Meals

I

and Short Orders

Wednesday Afternoon

-

.

We are going to sell 25 doz. 8oz. crystal glass
tumblers, cut star pattern, worth 75c a set, one set
(6 glasses) to a customer, for
15c

ALSO
pairs Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide, Zl2 yds.
long, worth $1.50 to $2.00 at per pair,
$1.15
(6 Different Patterns.)
We are in the
50

I

CONTEST
and give votes with ten cent purchases.
PLAYER-PIAN- O

I

SMITH'S

Southwestern Investment Co.
INTEREST

TAXES

imnwi

i

m

SUNSHINE DAIRY
PURE

G. W. TRIMBLE
Proprietor

n

I

I

T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO

The Legal Tender Bar

R

N. B. .Our store closes 6:30 P. M. .Saturdays and,
X. P.

A'

k S. W.

Pay-day-s

excepted.

uauin

draught.

years

Vl

mm

swa
mm

9m9m

I

Hamilton's
The only exclusive

U -- NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION

I

of the interior, II. H. Und
Office at Tucumcnri, New
Mexico
April 22, li?0.
SALE Or ISOLATED TRACT
Notice is horcby glvcu that, in
of Instructions from tho
of tho Oonoral Land Ofllco,
(under authority vested in him by 8oc-- I
Hon 2105. U. 8. It. 8.. wo shnll proceed
jto offer at public sale on the 1st day
of July, 1010, at this olllco, tho follow-jintract of public land,
Lots
I
nnd 2, Section 7, Twp. 0 N, Rauife
1

pur-;suanc-

o

Com-'mlsslon-

Insurance Agency
in the city

g

to-wi-

Prompt and Careful Attention
to Your Business

20 B, N. M. P. M.

Any nnd all persons claiming

adverse-il-

y

tho above described lands aro noti
claims in this oUlco
day nbovo designated
for the commencement of tho said salo,
otherwise their rights
bo forfeited.
Serial 03081.
R. A. Prontlco, Rogistor.
fied to lilo their
on or boforo tho

Phone 89

109 E. Main St,

PROPOSALS
Tucumcnri, Now Mexico.
Juno 1, HMO.
Scaled proposuls will bo rocoivod by
the Uonrd of School Directors of .School
District No. 1, Quay County for t lie
construction of lavatories and drinking
lountnin for tho High School litiiltlin.
up to Monday, Juno 20, 1010, ut 10 a.
in. Cortiflod check of 10 or cent of
bid must accompany each proposal.
Plnus and specifications can bo scon
at tho olllco of tho Clerk of the said
Hoard at tho Tucurncari Transfer Office,
next to tho Livery Bnrn.
Tho Board rcsorvea tho right to reject any and all proposals.
Board of Directors,
School District No. 1.
633t.
(uay County, N. M.
NOTICE
All parties knowing themselves in
dobted to me will please call and set
tin at, once and oblige. 1 have obliga
tiouH to moot and noed tho money. You
will please see me at your eearliest con
veoience.
J. A. STREET.

vl

N. V. Gullogos, Rocolvor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dorartmont of the Interior, United
Statoa uand Oince, Tucurncari,
New Mexico.
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Not:co is heroby given that, in pursuance of instructions from the Commissioner of the Oonoral Laud Office,
under authority vestod in him by Section 2155, U. S. It. 8., an amended y
the Act of Congress approved Juno 27,
1000, wo shnll proceed to offer at public sale on the, 1st day of July, 1010, at
this ofllco, tho following tract of public land,
NEV48W',, Sec. 14, T. 8 N., R. 30.,
N. M. P. M.
Any and all porsons claiming adversely tho above described lauds aro
notified to tile their claims in this
'
office on or before the day abovo designated for the commencement of the
'
said salo, otherwise their rights will
bo forfoited.
Serial 02018 R. A. Prentice, Boglster.
N. V. Callegos, Receiver.
to-wi- t:

NOTICE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
All Catholic mon interested in the for- Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
mation of Knights of Columbus Council
Olllco at Tucurncari, Now Moxico.
ut Tucurncari are requested to writo for
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
particulars to Charles V. Casey, Tucurncari.
Notico is hereby given that, in purRev. Jules II. Mollnio. suance of instructions from tho ComActing I'nstor.
missioner of tho General iand Office, under authority vested in him by Soc. 2455,
10 years experience hm made us ef- U. S. R. S., as amended by the Act of
.
Congress approved June 27, 1000, we
ficient. Give un a trial. The
f shall proceed to olfer at public salo on
July 1, 1010, at this olllco, tho follow8WVi
ing tract of public land,
NEVi Section 7, Twp. 7 N, Range 27
E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all porsons clulming adversely tho abovo described lands aro notified to filo thoir claims in this office
'
on or boforo tho day above designated
for the commencement of tho said Bulo,
othorwiso their nghtB will bo forfeited.
R. A. Prontice, Register.
Serial 03058
,)o0
N. V. Oallogos, Roceiver.
Wnrd-robe-

to-wi- t:

rm

1

HA'

mm

WE ARE CONSTANTLY

mj
RE- -

OETVINO

4

fr

fresh consignments of all tho
uew biini.i worth reading. Come
niul take a look at our sholves.
Vou 'II see tho book everybody
is talking.
THE BOOK YOU WANT TO
READ.
Even if you huvo no present do
sire for loading, come in any- wuy. And select a book that will
pass away tho dull hours pretty
sure to como some time.
WELLS FAROO BOOK STORE
Phono 52
8. Second St.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho lntorior, U. S. Land
Olllco at Tucurncari, Now Moxico.
May 10, 1010.
given that Henry C.
is
horby
Notico
(irecr of Jordan, N. M., who, 011 March
30, 1009, made Homestead Entry Serial No. 017C0, for NWW, Sec. 34, Twp.
7 N, Rnngo 20 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of iutontinn to mako
final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above doscribed, boforo tho Register and Iiocoivor, U. S.
Land Office, ut 'i'ueumcrni, N. M., on
tho 12th day of July, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: P. A.
Stcffiuu, O. II. Dnviusou, John Woodward, John R. Splawn, all of Jordan,
N. M.

1.-0-

to-wi- t:

to-wi-

d

to-wi- t:

u

i

to-wi- t:

R. A. Prentice, Rosgister.

4,4.4. 4.4.4.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of th'o Tutorlor, U. S. Land'
Oflice at Tucurncari, Now Moxico.
April 22, 1010.
SALS OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notico is horby given that, iu pursuance of instructions from tho Commissioner of tho Gonoral Land Offico, under authority vestod iu him by Section
2455, U. 8. R. 8., as amended by tho
Act of Congress approved June 27, 1000,
wo shall proceed to offer at public
sale on tho 1st day of July, 1010, at
this offco, tho following described tract
of public land,
8E4 SW'l Sec.
25, Twp. 10 N, Range 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely tho abovo described lauds aro
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
notified to filo their claims to this laud
Department of the lntorior, U. 8. Land
in this office on or boforo tho day abovo
Office, Tucurncari, N. M.
designated for tho commencement of
April 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT.
the said salo, othorwiso their rights will
Notico is hereby given that, in pur be forfeited.
suunco of instructions from the comR. A. Prontlco, Register
missioner of tho General Laud Olllco, Sorial 012700
N. V. Onllogos, Recoiver.
under authority vested in him by Section 2455, U. 8. R. 8., aa extended by
tho Act of Congress approved June
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
27, 1000, wo shall proceed to oiler at Department of tho
Iinturior, U. S. Iand
public salo on the 1st day of July,
Offico
New Moxico
at
Tucurncari,
1010, ut this office, the following tract
April 22, 1010.
of public land,
NEVi NEVi,
Section 17, Twp. 0 N., Range 20 E., N.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
M. P. M.
Notico is hereby given that, in purAny and all porsons chiming adversely the above described lands are uoti-lie- suance of instructions from tho Comto lilo their claims iu this office missioner of tho General Lanti Office,
on or before the day abovo designated under authority vestod in him by Secfor the commencement of the said sale, tion 2455, U. 8. R. 8., us amended by
otherwise thoir rights will be forfoitod.
50-5t- .
R. A. Prontice, Register. tho Act of Congress approved Juno 27,
Sorial 02778
N. V. Uallegos, Recoiver. 100G, wo shall proceod to odor at pubRCC.
lic salo on tho 1st duy of July, 1010, at
this office the following tract of pubNOTIOF. OF PUBLICATION
SEHSEft Section 12,
In the Diatrict Court, County of Quay. lic land,
0
Twp.
28 E, N. M. P. M.
Range
N,
John Stolnhngon )
vs.
) No. 723
Any and all porsons claiming adverEmma Steinhagon )
sely tho above described lands are notiThe said defendant, Emma Steinha-ge- fied
to filo their claims in this offico on
is hereby notilied that a suit in
divorce bus been commenced against or boforo tho day abovo designated for
you in the District Court for the County the commencement of said sain, otherof tuay, Territory of New Mexico, by wise their rights will bo forfoited.
su.d John Steiiihugoii, alleging uband
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor.
oiimcut that unless you' enter or causo Sorial 012005
V. Oallogos, Recoiver.
N.
to be outerod your uppearunco in said
suit on on before the 25th day of June
A. D. 1010, decree pro confeaso therein
NOTICE FDR PUBLICATION
will be rendered against, you.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
CIIAS. I'. DOWNS, Clork.
Office at Tucumcnri, Now Moxico.
By Fridn M. Eckuiun, Deputy.
.Vibfit.
May 10, 1010.
Reed ilollouiau, Esq., Tucurncari New
Moxico, Atty, for Plaintiff.
Notico is horeby given that Lestor
Hntt, of Doris, N. M., who, on JanuNOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
ary 23, 1000, m ado Homestead Entry
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Serial No.
Soe. 8,
03804, for EftSE
Offico at Tucurncari, New Mexico.
nnd N
NEVi, Sec. 17, Twp. 8 N,
May 10, 1010.
Range 20 E, N. M. P. Moridinn, has
Notice is hereby given that Albort filed notice of intontion to
mako Final
J. Cannon, of 11 assail, N. M., who, on Commutation Proof to ertabllsh claim
Soptorubor 2, 1007, made Homestead to
the land above described, boforo tho
Entry No. 10517, (Sorial No. 08354), Rogistor and Recoivor, U. S. Lund Offor EViSEVi and ENEVi, Section 2, fico at Tucurncari, K. M., on thu 12th
Township 5 N, Range 27 E, N. M. P. duy
of July, 1010.
Meridian, bus nlod notice of Intention to
Claimant numoa as witnesses: J. M.
mako Final Commutation Proof, to es WIso,
of Loouoy, N. M., Waltor Wullaco,
tablish claim to tho land above doscrib of Loonoy, N. M., Harvey Grimes, of
Williams, U. 8. Com- Doris, N. M., Lon Morrell, of Doris, N.
ed, boforo L.
missioner, at Murdock, N. M., on the M.
Uth day of July,. 1910.
R. A. Prontice, Rosuistor.
Claimant cames as witnesses: J. W.
Hassell, M. II. Blackburn, E. Bartrum,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ull of Ilassoll, N. M., F. A. Bolingor of Dopurtmout of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Harris, N. M.
Ollico at Tucumcnri, New Mexico.
B. A. Prentice, Resglater.
May 10, 1010.
Notice is horeby given that John B.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Spluwn, of Jordan, N. M., who, on April
In tho District Court of tho Sixth 10, 1000, niado Homestead Entry Serial
Judicial District of tho Torritory of No. 011035, for NEVi, Soc. 33, Twp. 7N,
New Moxico, in nnd for tho County of Raugo 20 E, N. M. P. Moridlun, has
Quay; Fred W. Anderson, plnintiiT, v. Uled notico of intontion to mako Final
II. C. Looknoy, dofendunt. The defend
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
ant II. O. Looknoy is horcby notified to the land abovo doscribia, boforo tho
that an action against you has boon filod Register and Recoivor, U. 8. Lnnd Ofby said plaintiff iu tho abovo named fico
at Tucurncari, N. M., on tho 12th
court whoroby plaintiff Books to recov- duy of July, 1010.
er tho sum of 1533.00, interest, attor
Claimant numos as witnossos: 11. C.
ney's food, and costs of suit, on ac Groor, P. A. Stofflnn, O. II. Davidson,
count of two certain promissory notes John Woodward ull of Jordan, N. M.
made by you to said plaintiff nnd to
R. A. Prontice, Rosgister.
First National Bank of Nnra Visu, N.
M., hold and owned by plaintiff, and
CONTEST NOTICE
that under writ of attachment issued
No. 08104, Contest No. 3055.
Sorial
in said causo, your property,
U. 8. Laud
Northeast quarter of section five, town- Department of the Interior,
Now Moxico.
Tucurncari
Offico
at
ship fifteen north of rnngo thirty-fivApril 21, 1010.
east, N. M. P. M., lying and being in
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Quay County, Now Moxico, has boon
boon filod in this office by Chancoy O.
attached, and you aro further notniod
agniust homestead
that unless you outer or causo to bo en- Schapor, contestant,
No. 08104,
Seriul
18088,
Entry No.
tered, you appoaranco in Bald cause,
made July 17, 1007, for NVi SEVi,
mi or before tho 30th day of July, A.
SWViNEVi, SEViNWVi, Section 33,
D,, 1010, judgment will be rendered
31 E, N. M. Meriagainst you for tho amount abovo stal- Twp. 0 N, Range
dian by James W. Adair, Conteatce, in
ed, with Interest and costs of suit, and
which it is alleged that the aaid entry-masaid proporty sold to satisfy said judghat wholly abandoned said land
ment.
his residence thorofrom
and
changed
Hnllnmnn & McElroy, Attorneys for
for more than six months since makplaintiff, Tucurncari, Now Mexico.
ing said entry next prior to the date
Chns. P. Downs, Clerk.
(SEAL)
of the contest affidavit, November 17,
Prida M. Ecxmnn, Deputy.
1000; that he at no time had a habhouse or place of habitation up
itable
NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
on
land, wholly failing to establish
the
I am prepared to contract with par
bio actual boui fide resiand
maintain
errec.t
to
who
buildings.
wish
Adobe
ties
dence on the land; and tunt such deI will contract for tho walls, Carpen
tor work, and complete the building faults had not been cured on aaid date,
if desired. Apply to Tom Gentry, Tu- said parties are horeby notified to
reapond and offer evidence touch-lacurncari, N, M.
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. in.
on June 2, 1010, before tho Register
and Receiver at the United States
AUTO FOR HISB
4
BY THE HOUR OR BY THE 4 Laud Office in Tucurncari, N. M.
Record addroaa of en try man TuMILE.
Phonaa Noa. 47 M4 ?r:8.
4 curncari, N. M.
4
KHKA HUKRWOOD.
4
B. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Uallegos, Receiver.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office ut Tucurncari, New Mexico.
May 5, 1010.
Notice is hereby given that MnU I'.
Ilnrasho, of Charlotte, N. M., who, on
March II, 1007, mndo llomoiitoad En
try No.
(Serial No. 07143), for
NWi, Soc. 23, Twp. 5N., Kongo 27K,.
N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied notico of
intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, boforo the Hegister
and Rociivor, U. S. Laud Ofllco, at Tucurncari, New Mexico, on tho .itli day
of July, 1010.
Claimant namoH nn witnosscs: Tilgh
man Irolan, Nath Lodcn M. W. 8haw,
Robert O. Boyloa, all of Charlotte, Now
Mexico.
It. A. PRENTICE, Register.

e

MONEY LOANED

ON

REAL ESTATE

Long Time. Easy Payments
Reliable Representatives Wanted

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho lntorior, U."8Land
Ollico ut Tucurncari, New Mexico.
Aj.ril 22, 1010.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Notico is horeby glvon that, in pursuance of instructions from tho Commissioner of the General Land Office under authority vestod in him by Section
2155, U. 8. It. S., ub amended by tho
Act of Congress approved Juno 27, 1000,
we shall proceed to offer at public sale
on July 1, 1010, ut this offico, the following tract of public land,
SWiiNEM Scctioii 24, Twp. 10 N,
Hnngo 20 E, N. M. P. M.
Any and all porsons clulming adversely tho above described lands uro notified to filo their claims in the ofllco on
or boforo tho day nbovo designated for
tho commencement of tho said sale,
othorwiso their rights will uu forfoited.
Sorial 010823. It. A. Prontice, Rogistor.
N. V. Oallogos, Recoiver.

CONTEST NOTICE.
jAtariwrrJU,.S. Laud
Ofllco, Tucurncari, N. M.
.May 5, 1010.
A sufficlont contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by 8, S.
contestant, against Dosort Land Kntry
No. 273, Serial No. 03242, mndo February 5, 1000, for NWVi. Soc. 17, Twp.
UN. of Range 32E., N. M. Principal
Meridian, by Cumberland Comutock,
contestoe, in which it is nlleged that
tho said Cumberland ComstOck and Ins
heirs have failed to comply with thu
provisions of tho desert laud laws applying to this Torritory us to cultivation, improvements, and reclamation of
said land; that 110 part of suid land
bus been put under irrigation; und fur
moro tiiuti one yeur last past no work
of any kind has been done on said laud
ns required by law.
Now therefore,
suid parties aro hereby notified to up
pour, respond, and oflfor ovidonco touching suid allegation at 10 o clock u. 111.
on Juno 0, 1010, beforo tho licgistor
und Recoiver ut thu United btute.i
Laud Office iu Tucumcuri, N. .i.
The suid contestant having, in u proper affidavit, tiled May 5, 1010, sot forth
tacts which show that after duo diligence personal servico of this notico
cull not bo iiiude ,it is hereby ordered
CONTEST XTOTIOil
ami dirocted thut such notico be given
Sorinl No. 04575, Contest No. 2430.
by duo and proper publication,
Department of tho Interior, o. S. Land i d ol
it. A. I'lthM K 1., Kugister
Office at Tucurncari, Now Mexico.
N. V. GALLEGOS, Receive).
I'. U. Goodwiu Atty. tor Contestant.
May 10, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
CONTEST NOTICE
been filed in this offico by Urlas JohnSeriul
No.
010853; Couteut No. 3510.
ston, contestant, against Homestead EnDepartment
of the lntorior, U. 8. Laud
No.
77.10, Sorial No. 0457ft, Vi.Jtlo
try
Offico
at Tucurncari, New Mexico.
March 22, 1000, for EViNtt'Vi and EV6
May 14, 1010.
.SW'V,, Section 0, Twp. 11 N. Rnngo
sufficient
A
contest affidavit having
32 E, N. M. P. Meridian, by Lorenzo
filed
offico by F. il. Inglo
been
iu
this
Sllva, Coutesteo, in which it is alleged
N.
M.,
of
contestant, aguiust
Hassell,
uudor date of May 8, 1000, that the said
No.
Homestead
Entry
010853, Serial No.
eiitryman hnd wholly abandoned said
made
March
010853,
5,
1000, for NEVi,
land for moro than six months last
0
Raugo 28 E, N.
Section
Twp.
of
N,
20,
pnst and next proceeding said date; and
M.
by Mary E.
Principal
Meridian,
ho
had not established residence
that
which
in
Wolls,
it is alleged
Coutesteo,
on said land according to law, and that
abanentrywomau
said
has
wholly
thut
tho lnnd was practically in its originmaksince
suid
ever
land
doned
of
tract
al wild state. Said partlos are horoby
oxcoption
said
of
entry
with
the
ing
notified to uppoar, respond, and offer
1,
to
lnnd
one
visit
Sept.
the
about
evidence touching said allegation nt
on
1000
tinio
remained
which
sho
at
10 o'clock a. m. on Juno 28, 1010, before tho Register and Rocoiror at the luud about one hour and applied for
United states Lnnd Ollico in Tucum- und wus granted u leave of absenco to
April 1, 1010, which she obtained
cnri, N. M.
Tho said contestant having, in a prop- through fraud. That sho is holding said
er affidavit, tiled May 10, 1010, set land merely for speculation and has
forth facts which show that after duo placed her relinquishment in tho hands
diligence personal servico of this notice of John F. Whito of Charlotto, N. M.,
can not bo made, it is heroby orderod for sale.
That sho has never established a resand directed thnt such notico be given
idence
of any kind on the lund or tuudo
duo
by
nnd proper publication.
Record address of ontrymun Rovuel-to- , any improvomonta of any kind or endeavored in any mauner to propuro for
Now Moxico.
or ruise a crop eithor by cultivation or
R. A. Prontice, Register.
planting and the land is still practicul-lN. V. Oallogos, iiocoivor.
in its original wild stuto uud thut
sue
never did pluut anything ou tho
NOTICE OF DISOLUTION OF COlaud.
PARTNERSHIP.
Now thorefore, said parties aro horoNotiso is hereby glvon thnt the coby
notified to appear, respond and oiler
bepartnership heretofore subsisting
tween S. R. May and A. A. Higbfill, ovidonco touching said allegation ut
doing business at Turumcuri, New Mex- 10 o'clock a. m. on July 0, 1010, beforo
ico, under the firm name and stylo of the Register and Recoiver at tho United
States Land Offico in Tucurncari, N. M.
.May and Highfill is dissolved.
Tho said contestant having in a propAll accounts duo tho said
er
affidavit, filed May 14, 1010, set
will bo collected by 8. R. Mny, und
forth
facts which show thut after duo
nil debts owing by the suid
personal servico of this notice
diligence
bo
will
paid by tho said S. It. May.
Dated at Tucumcnri, N. M., this 1.1th can not bo made, it Is heroby ordered
und dirocted that such notico be given
day of May, 1010.
by due und proper publication.
8. R. May,
Maui-tou- ,
A. A. Highfill. Itecord address of entrywomun
Oklahoma.
R. A. Prontice, Register.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
V. Gullegos, Recoiver.
N.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
J. E. Freeman, Atty.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
May 5, 10 10.
NOTICE TO xAXPAYEES.
Tho V. S. Lund Offico ut Tucurncari,
Don't overlook tho fuct that you
Now Moxico, is in receipt of advico must render your proporty for taxafrom the Honorable Commissioner of tion immediately.
If you have not
the Ucueral Land Olllco stating that received schodulo, get 0110 and attend
ho const rues tho Act of Kobruury 10, to the matter while tnero is yet time
1000, regarding
thu eulargod home- to avoid the penalty.
stead entries to mean, that if un enRespectfully,
try man makes either five year or comIRA J. BRISCOE, Assessor.
mutation proof on his entry uftor May
Wo have several houses for rent,
4, WO!), it exhausts his right, and he is
not entitled to make un additional en- conveniently located.
Inquire Belmoro
try under the law above mentioned.
Umber Co.
,fepartiHfwt-f..U- i

to-wi-

y

ELK DRUG STORE

n

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi
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Handsome KocKing cnair :

bo given away Wednesday evening at the Ecle
to
; ...
1..,:,. ta
nvlnliirimi nf. American Jnirni x
xiiu uuuii o "
trie, an
ture Co. A coupon will be given with each ticket,
and tne iuck uumuci

Electric Theatre

4t

ap-jKta-

r,

HIGH CLASS LINE OF

I
4'

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS

g

Best Assortment of Tobaccos

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
'riiiiBBHl'
j nmiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi
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-

'

it.

.
I'

m

15he

5)

Jebueler

M

i

VkkllC

I

K. C.

B

Bar

Lobby
Barher

Shop
The Emporium

u5-

Drug Store

HAMILTON'S
INSURANCE
AGENCY

WELLS-FARG- O

STORE

WEATHERfORD'S

FEED STORE

Cash

II
FREE!!

"Printers of

'
Everything"

"Dry Goods
Yor? A

Groceries

ffl

May Bar

Mrs. Stanley Ldwson

A

Fine

Player-Pian- o

be given away by the merchants
and business men of Tucumcari, whose
names appear on this card, to the organization receiving the largest number of votes
between now and

Ladies
Furnishings

"yylLL

"Sells it for less"

Russell's

The

mejts
r0i

Gomnanv

Photographs

AUGUST 31st
One vote with every ten cent purchase. The votes cost
you nothing. This handsome instrument will cost your lodge
or church nothing.

Three Months
in which to collect votes. Get your friends interested. You
are out not one cent of unnecessary money and this player-pian- o
will be something of which to be proud.

John

C.

Jones

of whom it was purchased, guarantees this
years, and he is here to back it up.

player-pian- o

Aristo Studio

Barnes & Rankin
Hardware and
Furniture

G G POWELL
POOL
HALL

J. R. WELLS
for ten

Votes will be counted every Friday afternoon and the
standing of the various candidates announced in the Tucumcari News.

Restaurant

D. A. Belmore
Lumber Co.

Lumber
Ballot Box is Located at Russell's Drug Store
S. ANDERSON
The
Plumber

Shepherd's
CALL FOR YOUR VOTES AND GET YOUR
FRIENDS TO CALL FOR THEM.

03

Bakery and

SB

Meat Market

ffl

I

